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Judge Irving fCanfman informed me that Olive^n’ilot,

formerly a Washington correspondent of the New York Post and who is now \
connected with the .New York Comptroller's Office, recently came in to see

him. Pilot had read the W^xley book on the Judgment of Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg and has been asked by the Yale Law Journal to review the book
for the Yale Law Journal and he wanted to do an extended review and cover the

legal points involved. Irving stated he was inclined to call on his two former
law clerks who wrote an article on the Rosenberg case in the December, 1954, issue
of the American Bar Journal to do some research and pick oxit the pertinent points
and refer Pilot to the record. Irving wondered if I saw anything wrong with this.

I told him that 1 did not, but that, of course, he was the best judge.
I told him that ovir e3q>erience with Pilot has not been too good, but that if his

former law clerks would guide Pilot to the pertinent portions of the Rosenberg
record some good might come out of it. Irving thought if he could accomplish
nothing more than to draw attention to the statement by Emanuel Block in open
court commending the fairness of the judge and commending the prosecutive staff,

that this would be more than worthwhile.
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14 FROM NEW YORK 8-54 P
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II RECTOR U R jG^ ENT

JULIUS ROSENBERG., ESP - R. JUDGE. IRVING R. KAUFMAN ADVISED TODAY

THAT HE. AND HIS WlfE RECENTLY HAD DINNER WITH CARDINAL SPELLMANO^

THE CARDINAL ADVISED JUDGE KAUFMAN THAT HE WOULD GIVE A "TALK ^
BEFORE A URGE -AUDIENCE ON OCTOBER TWENTYFOUR NEXT IN BELGIUM

AND THAT HE INTENDED TO MENTION THE ROSENBERG CASE AND WOULD

‘commend judge KAUFMAN for HIS COURAGE. IT IS NOTED THAT CARDINAL

q[J

SPELLMAN LEFT FOR ROME ON THE ELEVENTH LAST. FOR INFO.

HOLD PLS 34~
BOARDMAN

RECwa®
•

OCT 20 1953^

Hr. Belmont
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8 99py 9f iht h99k 9niti29d *THe Judgment nf
JUXtue mnd Ethel MeeenPertT hy John WexXey woe ment te
the Dtreeter in an envelepe hearing the return addreee
ef *B9me P, pw Bnmtmay, Mem Terk 20, Mem Terk*^ Mem

0 ere tnetruoted te eueerrain the identity ef the eeeupant
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J«/#r0Rc« is mads is ihs sd.iiorial yklok .

appsarsd <» "Uis
*8i» Jssspk Msws Prsis,* St0 J^sssph, ^

Mtsssuri, •« Msssmbsr ISg 2955, sniiilsd *f%wts2g
Obssrvaiisas*" Ji is msisd ^Mi ihis sdiisrial s sis
/srih ihs sdti^r*s ssmmsnis sa hts pmsslsd siais sf utmd
afisr rsading ihs bssh snStilsd "ng iludgmsui s/ Julias
and tihsl Ssssubsrg" by Jshn Wsxlsym

Ths Bursau dsss msi dssirs you is csniasi
^

Mr* Burrsmss rslattvs is this sdiisrial* Msrssvsr, ia
ibs •v«ii0 His maiisr is brsughi up fry Burrsmss during
sus s/ ysur csmiaeis, ihs Bursau mauis ysu is kavs ihs
jaeis usesssary is rsfuis ihis sdiisrial* Is any
discusstsn wtih Burrsmss osnosrning ihis sdiisrial,
ihs qussiisas shsuld bs handlsd firmly and /sriSi‘tgtdBlg,y
and ihs faeis givsn is him* Tsu shsuld adviss ^m ^ ^
is Bsi irus ihai ihs Ssssnbsrgs msrs framsd by
sr by anysus slss* Ths Msssnbsrgs rsesivsd a irfn^
bsfsrs a Judgs and Jury, msrs rsprsssnisd by ablsocfurfal
and had app#ol« is ihs bighssi ssuri fR ihs Bntlhs4 »is^ss
as mail as appsals is ihs Prssidsni sf ihs Buiisd J^igs
/sr slsmsnsy bs/srs ihsy msrs sxseuisd* Ms shiuld^bs^
rsmindsd many psrssns in ihs ffaiisd Siaiss an^abr^af^
msrs apprsaehsd by ^s Maiisnal Csumtiiss is Msears ^

aW^Uss tm Msssnbsrg Cass tJCMJBC) is sign appsals
'^jsr slsmsnsy /sr ihs Msssnbsrgs mhish appsals msrs
bassd sn ihs qussiisn 9/ ihs psnaliy alsus* Many
psrssns mbs ars nsi, as Mr* Burrsmss says, *Msd
.prspagsndi'sis" sintsrsly sppsss tft* uss sf ihs dsaib
psnaliy and, asssrdingly, Isni ihsir namss is such
^mppsals snly fb diissvsr ihsir namss msrs bsing^ussd is
t^sissi tlU innassncs s/ ihs Msssnbsr
c- REcSiSt^

^

Psps Pius III Mid nsi pisad
“^1 $ f >

anM'.tshisnsy^ /sr ihs Msssnbsrgs* Ths)^ph^^id, vs/sil
. is ihs Mniisd 5iat«« Mspsrumsni tk« plsas /sr litRT«R^i?0 1955

imhieh msrs rsesipsd ai ihs Paiisan, bui,,bf, himssl/f ^
l/mads ns ssumsni ffOtd Mid^ fsr Isni'skojui '-'ThSi

siaismsni ihai hs dvd ash /^isnisnay is- crdslibsrats
disisrii sn s/ /asi ussd by ihs MtSJBC* '''''^-D

-y I /irr tr-

- i
5 « *
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Ztttmr $0 8AC^ MUmMom dtp

0k0u24 k0 mimdtd that iha 2aat
hf ihim hath daaJtag with *2aaa ahaata of

•IkZfv* aad 8tha2g ioaUjf af^auiad hjf t92lm prtaamarw
$9 m hifhijf ftattameUtMod mraian aj ahat V9x2ay wamid
iiha paapta ta haliam happtmd during tha 2aat

ahimidOf tha Saaamharga^ Purrouta ha ramindad of
aiaiam^ an tha dag a/ aamtanatmg

artm of t2»a Baaanharga

Magardimg tha gaaattaa of aati^Samtttm rataad
tm haOht (ft !• natad Dr* 8% 8mdhi2 Ptnaharg, a rahhi^
prminamt in Jautah anltun2 and aoaia2 affaira, haa
urittan a hath antttlad *Tha Maaahharg Caaa • huat and
Ptatiaom^ pahliahad hg Oaaana Puhiiaatiana Inaarparatadp

%r« Ctt§n Xhia aa^ attaa mang facta tanarcd hg
Mhara of tha furg

2fau Jhrh eitg% Tkta
Waxlagm amh aa tha fact that aia
ganal uiih *$dantifiah2a Jhntah name* aakad ta ha
aaavaad and a aamnih aaa artginallg ahaaan
nuahar a2aaan hat not rat^vaa thraugh tha paranptarg
dhaJJanga of Dafanaa ditamag 82aah* 8r» t^nabarg aloe
aitad optnian of tha Amriaan Ciwil tihartiaa JJMaa that
ma atatJ rights mra aialatad in this aaaam Ba alma

rtaa fma a Jattar of April 26, 29529 aant hg Dr» UTag
tha PCSJBC, stating it was prahahJa ffraangJaaa aauld

rapradma drmrtnga in a rough farm and aanatdarahla inform
matian aauld haaa haan aogatrad thim wagm

Waxlag^m aaaplatalg hiaaad aaomanta an tha
^^ial taatimang Ohauld ha palntad out ta JBr, Airmwc*

tha Jlaaanharg taadnang ^pldin, trua andWaalam finds
miu^a^ gat tha taaiimong of Braonglosa ia daaeribad
am ^araahiad, intriaatoj ineonatant and a variaua thing**
Waslag aaarlaahn tha fast that tha fury ahaarvad a22
tha mtnanaa Shila thag taattfiad and had tha henafit
of noting ihair aatiana and haaring aa wall aa haaring
thair warda far a pariad of aaaaraj waaha* At tha am
Sf tMa tim and aftar dm daliharatian, tha Jury daaidad
uha warn taattfging truthfnllg and Uha uaa taatifgihg .

JUMtjb
.s*. “ r "

'w *~r.
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MOSti ''iiail^a .i^.-;

M« Jtev Turk tif/tAt siKf •/ tft« Am# »#r# .. .
:-

yk»fiif«M< t« ABMiBiawt Ait9r»€if 90mir0l\fcmp1tima •'iif J
' ha’alt waa tavtamad in uamarandd /ram Mr» liildant aa ' ''-!

:

lrr« Baardmaa daM Map Xf^ May Bd, and May 81^ iB55» A '

tha Buraau i^aa %ad eardtal aarraapandanea wilm‘"' ":^w.

.

ifr^ Bmrrawaa ainea 1948* On Oetahar 9g 195Sg hia
papar pubHahad a vary un/avarabla adttarial oonearning
iha Mmraau*a handling a/ Oka Oreanlaaaa aaaa* Mnrramaa
ana rauavad /ram the mailing Hat and the SAC, Kanaaa City
inatrueted ta make no contact with bis unleaa neceaaitated
^y a//iaial buainaaam Burromaa continued to diaplay a
aa»aperatipa attitude and haa, ainea, written a numj^r
a/ /loarabla aditoriala* The SAC maa adviaed that ha v

oomld raaume aentaet vifb Burrowea in Mayg 1954*

,
' ^ *mZ
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F^kvfiH' LvjiR ^ die fjouin

F«' 9« I. been lii^ tip tb 'ttdi

ridict^ as 4a .4^ book
just j^bi^hecL . k|a die or-

derly processes of our^l^ral Jo-

(bciap^ been held tip io inch ^inth*

ern$ scorn as hi diis vdume that

has come to this de^ Never in

I

all par. Uie .have we : sead^such

!
denunciatiim'.ol a United States

federal imto,

'

^e^lhodr is **The

Judgment of JiiEus and' Ethel Ro-

senoet^/y ine aumor is Jofe

ley. puMisH!^ nouse is

15^ ft Kafin of New York and
the disiributon listed in the book

are Cameron Associates* 100 West
23d New y«k 11. N. Y. *

ixxik. a masteipteee’ artis-

tically, and 672 pages long* fosts

$6. It came to this desk unsolicited.

No mie in this office had ever
j

h^rd of it. We asked Public 1%
bsMan Irwin Sextcm yesterday il

hi ever heard of it He said nol

lArarian Sexton knows morl
i

aim more books than any maJ
St Joseph* The strange thing

;

t that a book* this valuAle would

^ ^Jbe sent with no review notice

y masked. Hardy do books d .
this

^value get out without request for

a. review. And in cities this, size

66 books are not often sent even

tor revidv. Anytsody in this office

who oams Irtnnan's Memdrs* or

Hoover’s Memoirs, or Churchill’s

Memoirs paid, lor them. WIm sent

free wifiunit explanaticn ‘The
Judgment d Julius and Ethel

Roseid)«g7^.'

first aim Is John Wexley? Re is

a playwright s^ a screen play

author. His plays include “Ihe
Last Mile,” ‘They Shall Not Die,”

‘’Ste^’Vand “Running Pog.” His

8cre» iildW include “Qty for

Conquest.**^ “Hansen Also Die.*’

“Corner^” .
’“Tha ‘ Long ffight,”

and in coUaboration “The Amaz-
ing Dr. Clitterhou^,” “Ang^

Dirty Faces” and “Coiyi-
sim'of a. Nazi §E^c" He ams tue

olHduy memorial award ainnUr
ill 1934' fir his ^*S(nithem HiggL

w?y SL^ -1.

ai)
s ^

..-Tr”
alii-*- -

^ ^ i

D ,«
(T,*:?

l^yei^gv iR ah idealist, a deteider,

the un&rdog* <me of ttosmae
iifCaad daring), individuals aim does

fear to defy the. com^ntiocs.
"TOs ‘•the Lad llElff* a study <d i

the consequences of capital pun-
idimen^ had a foreword aq^tten
by War^ Lawes of Sing Sing.
ISiere IS, no doubt that wns <on-
sdered a classic. ‘They Shall Not
T>ie” was a mastopiece and dealt
jrtth die Soottsboro case. ‘'Oon-

fe^ons of a 'Nazi ^ly” has as
epUaboratcr an F. B. L agent

*Ajcid yet fliis of the Ros«i-
.bergs is w^^t question the most
lldanming inmctmdii of the F. B. 1.

Il^s
,
wrto ever <»me ^across.

llThaie ’a^ a bit ot irtuiy in it

Uthat we Were on die final chapters
Hjast night of a . day made mohu-
I mental for gjtry by J. Edgar
I Hoover. Yesterday momnig this

f desk was busy for hours about
the F, B: L capture of the con-
fessed sabouteur id that airplane

carrying his opm mother. And we
were engrossed in Wexley’i casti-

gatioQ of Mr. . Hoover and his

agents when 'the Gazette news

I

desk caDed to tell us of die F. B. I. j

ainouncement on die slayer of

pretty- Mrs. Wilma Aden of Kan- .

sas City.

Wesdey book is an astound-

ing revelation. Or a horrible fake.

Do we believe it? We dare ncML

If what' this man John Wexley !

says is true Federal Judge Irving

Kaufmai^ tri^ judge of die Rosen-
bergs. ^ould be impeached and

g
criminally prosecuted. If the bode

the F. B. L is an infamous
tiiat “frames” innocent I

nd women. For W^ey
not emee but through these

utuev dian 600 pagtt die

Rosenbergs were “framed,” by the
B. B. Im by ^ United States dis-

trict attorney’s office and by the\
Rorabezg’a*own kin David Green-

ISH slstfr of
f

and Ruth Greeitfass. mTlyiE H

it*

: *nie Jhdjpneffi JUlIra 1^
Roeenberg” hOnwver vill

ymi dnnk and l^hik deew*
Cal it ppssiUy be true? Ca^it
beleven partly true? Wexleyfe-
fe^.to'tfae Iheyfus ease in France
before 1900.' Fknile Zola’s literazy

magnum qpus was derided as a
damnable defense by a crazed
writej. Zola had to flee France.
Yet in time Zda’s book “I Ad
cuse” was acc^ted and Captain
Dreyfus w^ recadled from Devil’s

Islaiid and restored to his rank
in the French army. And pro*
moted. But you do not recall peo-
ple from electric chairs.

. You cannot read ‘The Judgment
of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg”

rwithout bting profoundly moved.

^ was this writer. Charges of
^ti-Semitism are heavy in the
^ges. And yet., and yet, mark
^ou. the trial judge was a Jew.
IThe chief government attorney

.. - ^

T-.d.. \

M

|WM a Jew. Roy Cohn, to be
staff of Senator McCardiy

i

ST. JOSEPH, :

NE16 PBESS .

r«
V

U - 15 - 55

EDITORS

ARTHUR V. BURROBES
9th ft Edaond'

St. Joseph, lt>.

confess frankly the bm
eaves us puzzled. You cannot dm-
niss hs Red propagandists those
i^ho pieaded with Government for
I review and leniency. They in-

luded two Supreme Court justices
Bla^ and Douglas), die Pope,

is noted Nobel prize physci^

B
)f a renowned rabbi and in-
i friend of President Eisen-
(Abba HiUel Silver).

in years have ^ read a
touching sto^. Haywrij^t*

Author Wexley to sutdiihe

heights in that last chapter. He
touches the heart with the love
chants of Julius and Ethel, loudly
applau<|ed by fellow jMrisoners* be-
fare they werfe parted to meet
again only an hour before they
woe shot into atendty* •

’> c

.-v*

KCA 35 15 rtS y,;
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BDUE7 KXBIBIT - IHVIBTOBI OF FBOFERTI ACQUIRED AS EVIDBICS

t «

BufUe* 65-^236
• • : - -: ,, \ i/- *:

*

*' -•" ~ ' ' **
t

'.. ' j--—' • • ' *'" •

Title aad Qiaraeter of Ceeet

M. Field DiTlelon

2/1/56. .Date

7/7/50
Date Property Aequlreds

Source FjroB Iblcfa Property Acquired:

,
-

•• ,•-•,-' •-•, A(: :.

Location of Property or Bulty EAibltt

APARTMEHT OF JTJLIUS ROSB!?BERG,
10 MONROE STREET,NIC,APT.11-GE

- fC’

BASEMENT
• - -p

Reason for Retention of Property and
Efforts Made to Dispose of Sane:

Possible evidence In any future
prosecution of other members of the
ROSENBERG Espionage Network.

Description of Property or Eibiblt
Identity of Agent Sutnlttlng Same:

SA WILLIAM NOBTON

One large paper shopping bag with handles containing the following:
Can of Kodak acid fixer.
One can of Kodak mlcrodol developer.

.

One small funnel. -

0 ne large glass graduate measuring jar.
One adjustable roll film developing tankV^ J
0 ne stainless steel thermometer.
Qie x>aper bag from Willoughby Camera Shop.NTC, containing a stirrer.
0 ne small cloth bag containing 38 miscellaneous keys.
0 ne Remington portable typewriter, Serial #V 290917*; /O n the face of
the typewriter is scratched the following - Evelyne March.
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Office M.emurt^,idum • onited 1

t GOVERNMENT

I DIRECTOR, FBI (65-58236)

= SAC, NEW YORK ( 65-153^)

O

DATES 1/4/56

SUBJECT: JULIU^ROSENBERQ, Wesj et al
esf-r

Rebulet 11/18/55

.

The New York telephone address directory reflects that among
the offices located at 9^0 Broadway Is the Committee to Secure
Justice for Morton Sohell.

A telephone Inquiry to this Committee revealed that the
proper mailing address of the Committee Is Room D, 940 Broadway,
New York, N.Y. ' .

2 - Bureau (RM) (65-58236)
1 - NY (65-15348)
1 - NY 100-107111
RAM:IM

'

A

JAN 5 1956
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28503 General Cherfi4^t St . , NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico
25 January 1956

\f}C Z> -t s> /<£Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington 25 , D.C, —

^

Dear Mr. Hoover:

As a private citizen I want to take this
opportunity to express my appreciation and admiration for
the work you and your Bureau are doing in exposing and
investigating the machinations of the Communists in the
United States.

is the first letter of its kind I have
written; it was prompted after reading two books on the
Rosenberg case. One, authored by a DAILY WORKER staff
writer, viciously pictured the FBI as a harassing agency
of bur "Facist democracy". The other presented fact and
fiction about the case and, to me, demonstrated the true
worth and value of your organization in these trying times.

During the Rosenbergs' last days I was
stationed in Germany and had an opportunity to observe
first hand the methods by which the Communists whipped
up public opinion against our government.

Again, my thanks to you and the FBI.

()

Very truly your

i
CLOVI^S vT CRUMMETT
Captain

;
Slg C

United States Army

C- lcUi ^ f/' 0 c--^ C ^ ^ }

Jr

: Li

:^5b'
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f9hrm»TTf 9, 2959

^ e^ptmiu C20Pia wT Crummptt^ 9093 OpnpraJ iChpnault Strppt, Worthpopt
AJbmqu€rqmp0 Mww Mtpipp

99ar Cmftatut

Mump ihankp fpT ppur SMt fhcupht/PJ Jptfpr
9/ Jammarp OSp 2959^

Tour oommondatorp ooumen-to eoneorminp up
dirootien of the uettoifioo of tho FBI aro doeplp
upproeiatod, and I want pou to know how oneouragtng
oueh good wordo era to all of b« fa thio Ouroaum

^AhUmSI
FEB 2 1956

IUILED2S

Sineorolp pourtp

Sdgar Hoover

NOTES Bufileo reflect nothing derogatory re Captain Cruwnett^
"oT** otanda for von Tavel,

ToUoa
Boardaaa
Nichols -
Belaooc _

Harbo

Mohr

Psrsoos.
Roses-.

JBHsafb
(3)

Tasai

Sizoo

Vioterrowd

Tele. Roan
,4 V̂

rr-iz^OFtB a 1956
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Date: 3/5/56

Ttansnlt the foUowinQ nessaae via AIRTEL

1

If*. NldMto—— I

Mi. Boardmao

—

M», Bdioo®*—
Mr. Mason

|

Mr. Mote—

—

jfb, Parsona

Mr. Wiateri®**-

(Priority or Method of Mailiiig)

From^C, HBW YORK (65-15348) >

To:/feUREAU 165-58236)^•> ^

JULIUS MSENBER(?;‘^PIONAGE-R \ni /ife

OkWlfSP':^
advised RICHARD H. BLA5SER ^

on 3/1/56 that meeting of Section Membershii^D^Tectors
will be held on 3/13/56^. ati home of L 7f>

' Rldgewo^, NY,

6J , b"?D

NY.

AL EISENBERG, Organizational Secretary, Queens
County CR called special meeting In order to Impress
the Importance of flnanclsil membership director

Section, Financial and Membership Directors
of Area 3 will be present. Informant will attempt to
secure names of two Individuals In question at that time.

KELLY

(V.
1

BUREAU (65-58236 ) (RM)
KEW YORKflMBVC 7-4

)

NEW YORK Cl00-114755) (20-13)
NEW YORK (100-65505) (20-13)
NEW YORK

(

100-108771 ) (20-13)
NEW YORK ( 100-26603-C41) (20-13)
NEW YORK ( 65-15348 )

RTH:bek (#6)
( 10 )

..
^
Mr. Belaoo^

cr
' O ’*

*

^ A 1 ^

4/
^ ‘

5 OMAR 13 nS 0
Approved:

RECORDED • 21 "<

-V—a ““

..I aJV as MftR 6 1958
I^ .1
^

Speci<y Xg^lAm Charge
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SUBjBCr: JULIUS SOSBHBBRO, VM

BPIOIACBE - B

DAXBt March 28, 1<

era - BelBoot

•t al«.
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0^
Belno
Hvbo

^fSOOS
Eomcd
Ttmm-
S0OO
Viatefrowd .

Tele. Rood

5^Tha attMhad artxc^ appaarad in ”Tha Vasbioston Poat and Tiiaea Harald''j^l
3»27>^ and atataa Bartrand *RhMall , amlnant Britlah phlloaopbar, in a lattar to tba y
"Nanchaater Ouardlan,.* aecuaad nte fBI of "atrocltlaa” and ha vaa "alnoat cartain tha
Roaahbarga vara Innocaat.* Buaaall continiiad ha vaa vritlng to anllat aupport for
Morton Sohall, daacrihad aa an "innocent nan condemned aa a reault of maaa hyateria."
Ruaaall atated tha American people are ignorant of the atrocitiaa committed by tha IBI
and claimed tba police (FBI) find a man they can prove guilty of aona offanaa
promlaa Inatunlty if he vlll manufacture arldenca againat people vbo could not
othervlaa be indicted. c' r

. ^ >1. .

Bufllaa indicate Buaaall la a Brltiab philoaoph^ and mathematician vfaoae^

appointment aa Profaaaor of Philoaonhy at tha CollegexOT the City of Bev Yoyic in lOltQ

vaa revokdd by 'the Bev York State Supreme Court on jWie baala that ha vaa not fit for
xne poaition due to hie "laroral and ealaclous at»ritude toward eex" and vaa not m
ilnixeA b^atea eitlaenj. At that time ha vaa 69‘»4aara of aae. (6l-52b3) In 195? e
'paaiphlet entitled "The Corroding Sffacta of Suaplclon" by Ruaaell vaa publiahed by
tha Batlonaj. Beaearch Bureau, Xnc., Chicago, lUlnola, and contained a atatement the
FBI oppoaaa viaaa for all European phyalclata and aa a reault intamatloxial congreaaaa
of men of acianca can no longer be held in America. Tba arroneoua nature of thia
atatement vaa called to tha attention of tha preaident of tha Bational Beaearch
Bureau, Inc., and ha apologiaad and.^atroyad all eoplaa of tha pamphlet. (100-148352)

t

it ia vorthy of note Mra. Boaapotell, mother of Morton Sobell, ayrlvad in
England on 2-22^38. She vaa aa'nt 'by the Bt^baal Camittaa to Secure Juatiea in the

I

B6aanS>erg Caae to organita fund-raialng eom&lttaaa to aaalat in tha campaign to ftaa
Norton 8o}>ell. It can be apaculatad Busaell vaa approi^had by tha CooBBlttaa and vaa
Gfiuahcad to vrlta thia lattar to tha navapapara. Tha atatementa of Buaaall appear
to be baaed on tha book "Tha Judgnant of Jullua a^ Ethel Boaanbarg" by John Wezlay
publiahed in 1955# vhlch book haa bean revlaved by tba Bureau. In that book, Vaxley
falaaly daacrlbad "tha anatoaiy of frama-vp" vhereby ha elaima tha FBI davelopa
derogatory Information on a paraon irtio la than forced to fabricate taatlmony to avoid
proaacution for tha original offanaa. Thia of couraa ia a delibarata 11a. Tha book
alao attaaptad ta relate tha Boaenbarg trial to wrld avanta claiming tha TruMa
Admtniatration vantad to dlaprova tha charge of being aoft on Bade and to juatlfy ita .

arroneoua aatimata of Buaaian knov-hov it, claimed tha Atonic Bomib had bean atolaa.
Thia lattar of Ruaaall’a appaara to be part of tha campaign by the Bational Coamlttaa
to Secure Juatieayin the Boaenbarg Caaa to continue to attenpt to develop pvd)lic

I
f«»r ^— ^©O«033» '

ACTIOB:

Enclosure
65-58^
JPLlJdBiB

aticOjAn the Boaenbarg Caaa to continue to attenpt to develop pvd):

I^vxmr' information. Bare again va have tha proilam of vh^^a^pf^r ISST

/ -

-



Memorandum for Mr« Belmont

to answer these scurrilous attacks. This type Individual and those
who print his utteremces are not Interested in a factual answer and
we will only find that our answers bring new attacks In other
publications on a continuing basis. This will bring the type of
publicity that the Rational Committee to Secure Justice In the
Rosenberg Cue wants. It points up the need for lucid presentation
of the facts in the Rosenberg C6ise In a book by eui honesif reputable
author.
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„ iiilitiid,
Httireh IS- Bertrmd
tbtf anlncBt British phJIosc^
pteTf today SRuised tlie Ame^

lean of

M*** tr o eitle8”i

^and said he
w a i. **almo6t
certaia the
R'o so i^>erg8
w e r o inno-
ceirt* of the
a t o ih-spying
for which they!
were dzecntedl
in 195a.
Earl RnsseUl

made the state-

1

ments in a letter to the Man-
^ dicster Guardian appealing
% for. “reparation” for Mor

ton SobeU« jailed as an aecoin

plipe of Ethel and Julius Rosen-

I? ban in giving atomic-bomb

^ aecrets to Rtis&iL

T In his letter^ Russell said:
V *1 am writing to enlist yourj

^usu9>port in tite case of Mortwi

ITvehaO, an innocent man eon-

1

demnM as a result of mass
hysteria to 30 years’ in jail and
at present tncarcerated hi ^

^ cateu the worst in the
TJmM States. X mn ashamed
to my that at the' time Of the

£ Rosenberg^ trial I did not look

I into, the evidmice. I have now
dona ao. 1 am almost certain

^
that the Ros^bergs were ihno-

I
emit and quite certain that the

I
evidence against them wouli

I not have b^ conaideKd ad

;
qoate if prejudice had not

; involved.

j
^ is mt too late for

I
United States Govenune^ tol

amks some reparation te $o-
Iwir -'-i ••I

;
Aifsaen old 1»wtt rare mottj

; AnMrieeiiB- OHJIte ignorant'
t)f coaimitt^

J

Kui

dms

I «THfa> feW
;^E^^(Shniq
'UiaSitH of what with mmlcal
effrontery thqy etIB dul the
‘ te woriit
“The technfque Is Odys wHw

we have been made
in ethtttpoUcp^sllte^oM^

people

;ssr"
“After a fufflclent number of

secret hrtefviaws, the FBI de-:

acends upon hinocent people^
with a poM of terrified per^
jurors and in the geneM hys-
teria every word ttUered by tee
perjuoii is, accepted as gospel
truth.” ' ^

In stf^aHkle headed, ^*rbe
Marxist Freud,” in the liberal

Kews Clmnicte today, Rusmll
eastigMed Stalin for . having
condeauud millions id peas-
ants to death by starvation and
millioite JM others to foread
labor in fmk^hetloh eampa;
“There ore some signs teat

In the course of time the Ros-
sian regbpe may become
eral, but»hlthou^ this Is pos-
sible, it te.v^ far from eei^
taiz^” he^rdrote.- •. ‘- i-

To counbat eonahunkm, he
esllwi tat : steps to decrease
poverty in the less prosperous
narts -of tim nonGoauaimisf
wunU-

p Jeo

^ BelfflODC

Mason
Mohr
Parsons

Rosen ^
Tamm
Neaae _
Fincerrowd

.

Tele. Room
Holloman
Gan

Wash* Post and
Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

Y. Mirror

Y. Daily News
Doily Worker
The Worker
New Leader
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Office AlePlOfanduW • united states government

Mr. Tdlaon DAIS: AprU 2, 1956

FROM :

SUBJECT:

t. B. NIC

JULIUS ROSENBERS^
ESPiONACS - R

was., St al Si

Reference is made IS Mr. Branigan's memorandum to Mr.
Belmont dated Mardi SO, 1056, fecommending cooslderatlon be given to

having a writer friendly to ^e Bureau write an objective, searching critic

of Wexley's book **The Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. **

Tolsofi

J|s^asB
^ols\i

Mohr

Psrsoos

Roses
Tam*
Sizoo

Timenrowd .

Tele. Room
HdUoamo _

I do not agree that this is a proper way to proceed as yon never
get anywhere criticizing another book. The way to meet the issue is to show
the true facts clearly and objectively without reference to someone else’s work.
This is being done and you will recall that sometime ago I discussed with Mr.
Jim Bishop doing a clear, truthful, factual story on the Rosenbergs, and that

Bishop is going to do just this as soon as his current assignments are completed.

^ Since this is already being taken care of, no further action need
be taken on the redommendation in Mr. Branigan^s memorandum.

cc:
,
Mr.'^Boardman
-Mr. ISelmont

JJMiarnci

ex-122

RECOR'fED J52: 7

Arn iJjD
it D-

^ .:/

17 APR 9 1956
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TO t A» E, BEIMON.

CROM > W, A. BRANIGAN

0
V

SUBJECT: JVLIDS ROSENEEBG, teas*, et al
'~Ji'SR2UNAUS'^-R

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

oat® March JO, 19^6
Tic: Mr* Belmont

Mr* Nichole
Mr* Branigan
Mr* Lee ,

'''''

•‘'Vi

11

The Committee to Secure Justice for Morton Sobell sent
undated letter to the Director at hie home address enclosing
reprint of article from "The Western Political Quarterly,"
December, 1955$ published by the Institute of Government, Dhiversit
of Utah, reviewing book, "The Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,
by John Wexley* Review written by Professor Francis D* Wormuth, who
accepts Wexley*s false statements as true and calls on the Department
of Justice to answer the Wexley allegations* Wormuth on "Not To Be
Contacted" list since 12-2^$5» reviewed Wexley*s book in May, 1955$
and found it full of fabrications and deliberate distortions of thef
truth* *

Also enclosed were two pages setting forth comments of
alleged prominent persons and some newspapers* Among persons
quoted are Elmer Davis, radio commentator and author* His latest
book, "But We Were Born Free," (1955) criticizes the Director, FBI
and FBI Agents* Another is James E* Wolfe, former Chief Justice,
State of Utah* Wolfe has been associated with numerous organizations
cited as subversive by the Attorney General as well as others
infiltrated or dominated by the Communist Party* He wrote
President Eisenhower asking clemency for the Rosenbergs* Another is
Malcolm Sharp, who was cocounsel with Emanuel Bloch late

nbera avoeals*
is a past presiaent^Jnicag^ufwLpzer^lational 0

Lawyers uuiia* Anotner'is Walter Millis, who, according to liilton Lewis,
Jr*, radio commentator, was dropped by the "New York Herald Tribune" as
assistant editorial writer for being far too liberal* He has publicly
referred to the FBI as "a secret political police*"

One newspaper quoted is the "New York Poet* The quote is
from a review of this book by Nancy Wechsler, appearing '8^21~$J* It
is interesting to note this review teas generally unfavorable to the
book* Other newspapers quoted stated in cautious terms that the book
raises doubts apqut the proof of the Rosenbergs* guilt* ^

^12^ RECOHOED-52 ^-^03^ - Ji
From the above, it appears the personal isted have in common

a tendency to become affiliated MifJT’UWMlWtnp'TmT'iy causes* Bufiles
reflect bulk kf publicity for ^l^»'>boo^-bwWexleu has appeared in
"Daily Worker," "National Guardian" lehd^^mrlil^periodicals* Since the
publication pf ,this book, the Comp^ptee a ttempted to obtain official

(5J



Memorandum for Mr* Belmont

statements from responsible Government officials for the obvious
purpose of exploiting this book, I, Kaufman, trial fudge, Rosenberg
trial, told the Bureau this book had libel deliberately inserted in
the hopes of provoking a court test.

If we attempt to answer this article in "The Western
Political (Quarterly" and demand space for our answer, we will be
playing into the hands of the Committee to Secure Justice for
Morton Sobell, Probably the committee will then raise other
points of criticism in other publications and we will be faced with
a running series of refutations which will give the committee the
publicity they seek.

The facts in the Rosenberg-Sobell trial are clear as to
the guilt of the defendants but few persons will wade through the
thousands of pages of testimony to find the truth,

REcnMMmnArim:

It is recommended that this memo be referred to Mr, Nichols
for consideration as to the desirability of having a writer, friendly
to the Bureau, write an objective, searching criticism of Wexley*s
book "The Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg," In this way it
could be brought to the attention of the public that the documentation
in Wexley*3 book is inaccurate and the author is guilty of
deliberately distorting the facts.

2 -
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Committee To Secure Justice For Morton fejiftib:
940 BROADWAY (Entrance on 22nd Sfraaf) NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

AL^enquin 4*9983

C0«1

Mr. Rcsen

Mr. Tamm- —
Mr. Nease

Mr. Winterrow

Tela. Room—
Mr. Holloma^

I

Miaa Gandi^

Dear 3iri ^ol,oc> ,c - €• n i <2
)-(

We are enclosing for your study a reprint of an artic^
we believe to be ^of the utuost Irportance to justice in our
country—a revie-w which the distinguished ''estern Political
Quarterly published of the new book by John ^ exley dealing
with the Posenberg-Sobeli case. The revlew*s conclusion
presents a vigorous challenge to the attorney General’s
Office. /.Iso enclosed are sun^arles of other comnents on
this book raising equally serious questions about the case.

If you hffve read I'r* Tiexley’s book and have not yet
expressed your views, we are- anxious to hear any copirent
that you may have, particularly with reference to the part
of the case concerning Morton Sobell. If you have not yet
read Kr. TJexley’s book, we urge you to do so at your
^earliest convenience.

Complimentary copies are available for review in news-
papers or other publications. Otherwise, copies may be
obtained from our cornittee a’’ the special price of C4.50.
The book, which is 672 pages, retails for r.o.--.

We believe a full discussion of Mr. Wexley’s material
is of great Importance at this moment in view of Morton *

Sobell 's efforts to obtain a new trial to urove his innocence.

A.*

f' Vi jit'

Very sincere Ij^ yours.

Theodore/Jaodbs
~Fublic Relations

—

2^

.
0 /

*

(WQQfil/
S7 APR 9 !955

^ 1 m 15 195B



fiooif e^ntn^nts on

•ENT OP JtTLITJS AND BTPSL, ROSENEERG"

by JttoiiTOexley_
J14.

EiyER DAVIS, radio cowr^ntatoir and authors "Assuming that the recorc
is Mre correctly cited (and I have no reason to suppose that ii
is not) I cannot believe the testimony of Elitcher and the
Greenglasses, or much If any of that of Harry Gold,”'

X

JAl-ES H, ’VOLPB, Former Chief Justice of the State of Utahi ”It will'
stand as a T>ork of reference and decide mans' undecided points
as they arise in this tragic case,”

INDIANAPOLIS N!7VSi "•••He raises an avfful doubt thet perhaps justlc*
wasn't done, that a political franeup was successfully pulled
off^"

N&7 YORK POSTs "Whether Sobell should have been convicted on the
meagre record against him •• •whether the tactics of the
prosecution or the demeanor of the Judge impaired the fairness
of the proceedings, whether the defendants were convicted and
sentenced on a record which might not have produced the same
result in calmer timeso«>all these are real issues which call
for honest apprelsal*”

CLEVELAND CALL AND POSTs "SOfce day, when the Rosenberg case has
taken its place in hlstozry -with the Dreyfus case^ in France,
and the Scottsboro and similar cases here, copies of ^.’exley's
remarkable work will be very difficult to obtain,"

'

I'ALCOU’ SFaRP, professor of Law, TTnlversity of Chieagos "•••should
help us prepare at least to do what we can to right the existli
wrong to rr, Sobell, az^d in doing so to vindicate as far as

. possible cur own Intelligence, humanity end courage*"

TEE NATIONS "It Ishexley's Careful analysis of the complex pre»
trial factual sitijation, and of the trial itself that enables
him to provide the reader with a clear and satisfaetoiry account
of the case*"

BRETT HALLIDAY, mystery writers • "This Is an exceptionally well-
documented book* Hardly a page does not carry one oir more
footnotes citing sources* The appendices are full and well
chosen,' ahd the book la carefully indexed*"

'i
SJJCLOSURB “ ' V
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WAltTER IfZLLIS> editor of *The Forrestsl Diaries" and former
editorial writer for the If.V. Herald Tribunes "The evidence
on which Mortem ,Dobell was convicted was probab^ perjurious;
if it were le^lly possibte« the case ou^t to be reviewed on
Its oerits* while in spy. event the BO^yeer sentence wss gross^
disproportionate to any crime actually attested against hla»"

MARGOT JACKSON^ Ikron Ifeadoh Journalt' *The people in this book—scene

free now, two executed, enS in Alcatraz for life—becooe blood-
and-breathlng persons. .The .chai|i of events knotted here la as
taut as any cleak-and«dagger story. But this one wrenches the
mind, for the whole question remains s How was justice served?"

W* IXBffITT MAILING, liochester Democrat and Chronicles "Inevitably,'
*

. as tine passes, discussion is heard concerning the possibility
that in the trial and execution of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,

' the net result has been to create two martyrs. In his
monumental- work, 'The Judgment of Julius ax^ Ethel Rosenberg',
John Tlexley, author of a number of outstanding bocks, presents
detailed findings concerning the conduct of the trial and
ntBuerous comments on the character of witnesses whose testimony
was presented. He also suggests disturbing implications with
regard to the Cold war and national listeria."

.FRANK RAINS, The Clarion-Ledger—^Jackson (Iflssissippi) Daily Kewss
"This exhaustive (and often exhausting) study of the trial
record and the Columbia

.
law Review summery would Seem to indicate

that there was not the proof 'beyond a shadow of a doubt' which
the law' demands: .that the Rosenbergs were hot convicted by l^e

- evidence a galnsi them, but by the temper of the times'. Whether
or not they were guilty in feet, is a question which may never

> be answered." : r a

PROF. FRANCIS D. WOKMUTK, iTestern Political Quarterly (published by
the TJnivcrslty of Utah): '‘Obviously the Department of Justice
cannot answer all criticisms. -But unless it answers Mr. Wexley's

, we must conclude that the Rosenberg case is aur Dreyfus Case

»

' outdoing the first in s.ordldness,. crwlty, and terror."

EROOKEfN JEI&ISE BCAl'INERt "The Rasehbergs are beyond the p^er of
* justice, but their alleged accomplice', Morton 8 obeli, is in
Alcatraz, serving a 30-year term*.. An investigation and a re*

; trial, would- seem Warranted oh the
; basis -of Mr. Wexley's'dls*

closures;"

'
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The Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. By John Wexley. (New
York: Cameron & Kahn. 1955. Pp. xiv, 672. $6.00.)

This book describes with a mass of detail the Rosenberg case, one of the

most fascinating and significant trials of our generation. The author con-

eludes that the Rosenbergs were entirely innocent.

This reviewer was advised that no one could review the book without

rending the court record. He has been able, however, only to read the

court opinions (195 F.2d 583, 200 F.2d 666, 10 F. Supp. 798, 10 F. R. D. 521,

345 U.S. 939, 345 U.S. 1003, 346 U.S. 271, 346 US. 273) and the note in

54 Columbia Law Review 219 (1954). But an impossibly conscientious

reviewer could not be satisfied with reading the record! it would be much
more important to duplicate all of Mr. Wexley’s independent researches.

And should not the reader of the review also read the record and repeat

the investigation, rather than trust the reviewer’s report? None of this is

feasible. If Mr. Wexley has misquoted the record or misstated fact, we
may expect corrections to be forthcoming from interested parties. In the

meantime, here is the gist of the story as Mr. Wexley tells it.

Harry Gold was a laboratory assistant who was recruited as a Soviet

espionage agent in 1932 by one Tom Black of Jersey City. Black carried

a pet black snake coiled about his neck and tossed marbles to a pet crow

which caught them in flight. Gold loathed communism and refused to join

the Communist party, but to escape Black’s importunities and to repay

Black for finding him a job he agreed to the lesser course of serving as a

Russian spy. Thereafter he dealt with a series of Soviet agents, all six feet

/



two, blond, and with determined features; only one of them, however,

walked on the balls of his feet with a catlike tread. In 1950 he confessed

to being Klaus Fuchs’ American contact; after Gold’s confession Fuchs

identified Gold. (Fuchs had previously rejected the photograph of Gold and

had identified another man; Gold’s appearance did not match Fuchs’

description; Gold’s story was at variance with Fuchs’ in vital respects.)

Gold also had a private life. He fell in love with a beautiful girl named
Helen with one brown and one blue eye, but she married a wealthy manu**

facturer of peanut><hew candy named Frank. Then; to save her frcnn a

white slaver, he married a ^‘comely, good-looking young lady” named
Sarah. Sarah bore him two lovely children, but later transferred her affec-

tions to a wealthy realtor. Thereafter Gold wistfully watched his children

from afar as they played in the park. (Gold was never married.)

David Greenglass^was a member of the Young Communist League, a

graduate of public school and a trade school, and an automobile mechanic

To better himself he enrolled^ in the Brooklyn Polytechnic High School

\ but failed all eight of his eight technical courses. When he was drafted

he was assigned to the machine shop at Los Alamos. At Los Alamos he

stole a bit of uranium ”as a souvenir,” and also ^ole Army tools and sup-

plies which he sold on the black market. This much appears to be un-

disputed. At his trial he asserted that because of his admiration for his

brother-in-law Julius Rosenberg he readily acceded to the latter’s suggestion

tha^J^steal atomic secrets. He thereupon pumped the scientists at Los

Alamos, and on the basis of their disclosures and his own observations was

able to draft accurate sketches and to supply explanatory matter on a

“high e3q3losive lens” when Gold called on him in Albuquerque on June 3,

1945. Gold was making a tour: he had just collected material from Fuchs

in Santa Fe. (Fuchs’ own testimony was that his only contact with a Soviet

agent in America was in Boston in February, 1945.) Gold then returned by'

rail to New York in two days; apparently he arrived many hours before the

fastest train.

While on furlough in September, 1945, Greenglass prepared for Rosen-

berg a cross-section of the Nagasaki bomb and a twelve-page explanation.

Ethel Rosenberg, according to Greenglass and his wife, typed the notes.

At his trial in 1951 Greenglass brought into court what he swore was an

accurate copy, reproduced from memory, of what he had transmitted in

1945. Several atomic scientists subsequently swore that It was impossible

for a man of Greenglass’ attainments to have prepared the first sketch in

1945, to say nothing of reproducing it in 1951. Mr. Wexley too is in-

credulous: he suggests that Greenglass was coached during the nine months
he was held in the Tombs before the case was brought to trial.

Julius Rosenberg was an engineer who married Ethel, the sister of

David Greenglass, in 1939. In 1945 he was dismissed without a hearing

from a plant manufacturing equipment for the Signal Corps on the charge

that he was a Communist. In 1946 he went into business with the two
Greenglass brothers, Bernard and David, but the business was not successful

and in 1949 the two Greenglasses withdrew. Rosenberg undertook to buy
them out but was unable to make the payments he had promised. During
the time that Rosenberg was struggling with these financial difficulties,

and spending an average of $30 a year on his wife’s clothes, he was also,

according to Ruth Greenglass, David’s wife, spending $50-$75 a night in

night clubs; and he was able in 1950 to supply David Greenglass, who was
bitter because Rosenberg owed him $1,000, with $5,000 to flee the country.



•V

Morton Sobell was also an engineer^ a college classmate of Julius Rosen^

berg. In 1950 he made a vacation trip with his family to Mexico City. He
later said that he meant to explore opportunities there because of the

growing atmosphere of repression in the United States, but all the evidence

indicates that he intended to return to the United. States before making

a final mpve. While he was in Mexico City the Korean war broke out, and

Sobell did a very peculiar thing. He made a trip under a series of assumed

names to Tampico to inquire about transportation to South America or

Europe. When he returned to Mexico City he was kidnapped and was

delivered to the FBI officers waiting for him at Laredo, Texas. As it turned

out, the only testimony against him was that of his best friend. Max
Elitcher.

Elitcher was a college classmate of Rosenberg and Sobell; he had few

friends but knew Sobell well and had a nodding acquaintance with Rosen^

berg. With Sobell, Elitcher went to work for the Navy Department, and

he signed a perjured lo^iialty statement disclaiming membership in the Com^
munist party. By 1947 he was very apprehensive and believed that FBI

men were following him everywhere. He became the patient of a psychia-

trist in 1948 and continued for two years; he gave up the psychiatrist in

1950 when he became a government witness.

At the Rosenberg trial Elitcher testified that in June, 1944, his casual

acquaintance Rosenberg visited him and in less than half an hour enlisted

his services as a Soviet spy. Elitcher never delivered any secrets, but con-

tinued to enjoy Rosenberg’s confidence. He had two functions at the trial:

to allege that Sobell had dealings with Rosenberg; and to lay the ground for

the introduction of the “blonde spy queen,” Elizabeth Bentley, who testi-

fied to the nature of the “Communist conspiracy” and asserted that her

paramour Golos had received messages from an unidentified “Julius.”

Here is the sequence of events. In 1947 Harry Gold and his employer,

Abraham Brothman, were brought before a federal grand jury to inquire

into Brothman’s relations with the Soviet purchasing agency, Amtorg. The
grand jury found “no bill.” On February 3, 1950, Klaus Fuchs made his

voluntary confession. On May 23 Harry Gold confessed. On June 15

David Greenglass was arrested. On July 17 Julius Rosenberg was arrested.

On July 29 Brothman was arrested on the charge that he had conspired

with Gold to frustrate the grand jury investigation. On August 11 Ethel

Rosenberg was arrested. On August 18 Morton Sobell was kidnapped. In

November Brothman was tried and convicted on the testimony of Harry

Gold and Elizabeth Bentley. Gold was sentenced for espionage in Decem-

ber on his own confession. He was now an accredited spy. The Rosenbergs

were brought to trial for conspiracy to commit espionage on March 6,

1951 and were convicted on the testimony of Gold, David and Ruth

Greenglass, and Max Elitcher, and were sentenced to death. Morton

Sobell was sentenced to thirty years in prison. The next two years were

occupied by legal maneuvers and appeals for clemency from the Pope,

thousands of ministers,. Albert Einstein, Harold Urey, and others. Justice

Douglas’ last-minute stay of execution on June 17, 1953 was vacated by the

Supreme Court on June 19, in time to permit the scheduled electrocution

the same evening.

Both the Brothman case and the Rosenberg case were prepared for trial

by Roy Cohn and Irving Saypol. Both cases were tried before Judge Kauf-

man. Both Greenglass and Elitcher were represented by O. John Rogge.

Greenglass was sentenced to fifteen years; Elitcher was never brought to



trial. Mr. points to the generous spacing hetweSKhe successive

arrests and the indictments and the trial to suggest that pressure was being

put upon the witnesses to elaborate their stories and that time was afforded

to permit them to coK>rdinate them. He disbelieves the testimony for the

prosecution altogether. Certainly the word of a psychopathic liar like Harry

Gold can carry no weight, and it is beyond belief that any responsible

espionage organization would choose such a man for even the smallest task,

to say nothing of the greatest spy operation in history. To believe Green-

glass’ testimony we must assume that an automobile mechanic who failed

all his high school science courses could piece together the supposed dis-

closures by scientists and his alleged stolen glimpses into a workable atomic

bomb, that he could draw an accurate plan of the bomb, apd that he could

repeat the feat from memory nearly six years later. This reviewer finds this

as incredible as did Harold C. Urey. But what kind of pressure could have

been put on the witnesses to make them testify? Probably Gold needed no

pressure; his reward was public attention. Greenglass’ wife thought him
unstable, but it seems unlikely that he was so pronounced a case as Gold;

and the threat of prosecution for stealing uranium and Army supplies could

hardly induce him to plead guilty to the more serious crime of espionage.

Likewise it appears that!. Elitcher must have been moved by something more

substantial than a bad conscience. We cannot dismiss the possibility that

Greenglass and Elitcher may have been guilty of very serious crimes.

In the Court of Appeals Judge Jerome Frank observed that if the testi-

mony of the Greenglasses were disregarded, “the conviction could not

stand. But where trial is by jury, this court is not allowed to consider the

credibility of witnesses or the reliability of testimony.” Mr. Wexley has

taken the case to a larger jury which may review the reliability of testimony.

The publisher quotes Elmer Davis as saying of the book: “Assuming that

the record is here correctly cited (and I have no reason to suppose that it

is not) I cannot believe the testimony of Elitcher and the Greenglasses,

or much if any of that of Harry Gold.” This means that the government

had no case against the Rosenbergs. Obviously the Department of Justice

cannot answer all criticisms. But unless it answers Mr. Wexley’s we must

conclude that the Rosenberg case is our Dreyfus case, outdoing the first in

sordidness, cruelty, and terror.
Francis D. Wormuth.

University of Utah.

reprinted as a public service by

The Committee to Secure Justice for Morton Sobell

940 Broadway, N. Y. C. AL 4-9983
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Z4it0r Jh» Bm»rakl0
The Secretary of State
Woehirngiem^ SmS^

*The Cerredimu Mffeete ef Syepieiem" hy BueeeJImyrnhJieheS
^ the Met/ehaJ meecareh Bareay^ tneerperated^ ^teaye^
tlltmeie^ emUatmed a etatememt that the Federal Bmreaa
Jrnmettgatim eppeeed wieae Sear all Ewrepeaa phyetetete .

amd am a remmlt tmtermtiemal eemgreaeee ef mem ef eetemem""Z-
eemld mm lemger he held la the Vhited Statew^ the erremeeme
mature ef ^Me etatememt mam mailed te the attemtiem ef the
eeemtdemt ef the Fatiemal Semareh Bureaiu Immerpmrated^ amd
he epelegieed amd demtreyed ell aeptem ef the puiphlet^

ft im worthy ef mete that Mre^ Seme Sehell^ me^er
ef Bertem Sehells arrtwed la ^ulamd am Fehmary 22^
She mae meet te Jh^pe hy the Attemal Remittee te Seaure
Fuattee im the Meeemhery Ceee te eraamiee fymd^^raieimy eemeitteee
te aeetet la tte eampatym te free Artam Sehellm It memld
aypwr Ubal Mre^ Sehell my hawe eemtaeted Bertramd Saeeell
M Mmelemd amd imflmemeed him te write hie letter te the
*Mtmeheeter Smrdiamm* The etatmente ef Seetell eeem te he
homed am the heeh *The jydememt ef Faliye amd Xthel Beeemheryp*
mrittem hm Jehae Wexley% Tkie heek warn reetemed hy the Federal
Aaeau efImmeetiyatiem amd mae feumd te he full ef immeyractee
amd deliberate dietertieme ef the truths

The Bertramd Bueeell letter repreeemte am attadk from
abread am the fedieial eyetem ef the OkSted Statee amd, therefere,
it yeee heyemd demeetie eeeurity amd the effect ie merld^tde*
I feel ikal it meuld he highly deeirabJe far the Teiee ef America
te take effirmatime etepe te directly eembat the effect ef the
Bueeell etatememt cm a merld^mide baeicm The Federal Bureau ef
Zmeeetiyatiem mill be ylad te ye ewer thie matter with your
repreeemtatiwe far the pUFpeee ef preparimy factual data te
refete the alleyatiame made by BueeeU^ . .

. . .
' ' *

Simeerely yaure,

WILLIAM F. BOGEBS

2
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nforwidtton haa hean r^oetwed from Ee 1th Merrill,
former TtoeGonaul, Amerloan EoAaeay, London, that ^f^rand
Euaoell made a opeeeh In a tomn enoh aa MmeheateiCor
Birmingham in 192f to a group of morhnen* In aubotanee
ihia apeoah atated the reaaon the United Statea maa aending
ao many troopa to England, oatenalbljg on their may to
Franee, maa. to enable the Oovemment ^o uae them to ehoot
down Engliah atrihera aa^ mao the anatom in the United Statea
where the militia maa mod for ouch purpoaea* Merrill
aontinued that forthia apeeah Saaaell maa arreated, tried,
aonaiatod mid aentenaod*

A iheviem of "(htrrent Biography* 19d0 reflecta
ituaaell loae fined one hundred pounaa at the outbreak of
World Bhr I for iaauing a pamphlet on eonaoientiom
objeotora^ Later he maa offered a lecturer *a poaition
at Be^vard Univeraity, but Engliah military author it tea
prevented hia departure, aenteneij^ him to aix montfta
in prtaon for pacifiat vtewa expreaaed in an art tele in
the "Tribunal** The "Current Biogrdphy" 19$1 atatea that in
February 19lS, Muaaell maa proaecuted for an article
in the "^ibunal* which coat aaperaiona on the American
Army and maa aenteneed to four monthe in priaon in England,
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
> ^ ,

Federal Bureau of ]mvestiga1»ion
j

* ^
Washington 25, D. 0.

'

2, 1956
i .. 0 j;.

iT”. "W r^ irravidi..i'

Tfele. iRocm
Mr. HoiijniaTi.

n
^Bjg^^ormaTaon :

Jie foUoii^ng^^^

Dear Sir:
**

^c^recent
,

During the.war I worked in close harmory with 'Mr.,‘Rosen, who may 1^*
remember me, and Mr. Davi^ when with Captain Puleston (USN) I was
appointed Securdity Officer for the Foreign Economic AdMnistration
on loan from the Navy where I held the rank of Commander. I am,

also, an uncle of Frederick Ayer, Jr., of Boston, formerly .in

your organization, I merely wish to suhnit^S^a^jj^^ormation in
case it is not already in your files. iv<L

the

In the New York Times of Tuesday, March 27, 1956, there 3^ a. head-
line and article indicating that Bertrand Arthur Will<i«fl^*!|fusatl, .

an English Peer (The Eari'Jfiassell) lays atrocities zo the F.B.I.
"made familiar in other police states such as Nazi Gjjpiany and
Stalin’s Russia". <

This individual is the same man who in 1917 made a Speech In ff'"
town in the Midlands, such as Manchester or Birmingham, to a
gathering of industrial workmen stating in substance that the
reason the United States was sending so many troops to England,

^ .^ostensibly on their way to France, was to enable the Government
use them to shoot down English strikers as was the custom in

^ the United States where the militia was used for the same purpose.
For this speech Russell was arrested, tpied, convided. and sen-
tenced, I believe, at Bow Street, but of thi^X ^'*not sure as it
is so many years ago. At the time I was American Vice Consul in
London and saved the clippings reporting the trial but gave thei^S^
to New York University in 1921; when the newspapers reported thaz/^

I

New York University was bringing him to the United States to
a course of lectures. At that time the course of lectures w
canceled. So much for his offi^^fc*anti-Amepic^ activities.

/S 'Oi ' I ‘ i *•
»' ‘ ^ ^ jl ^

/As to his private life: his'^rst wife had an AWSTTCinTRytTOTJ
/ Miss TOiitall of Philadelphia. The first wife obtain^ a di

j
in 1921 ^and marrjied secondly on Septemb^®2’i^°4

I Winifrdtij^laglryinj a sun was born to these newlyweds on November
2921'. This information is obtained from Burke ' S Peerag

, Page:17lili, under the heading of "The Earl Russell".

SSQfOfo

cour.
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Very truly you.

^*9

gjwi Merrill
. S. Don't bother to

acknowledge. KM
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for’ atj^c •ecretato tlie Soriet Union. ,.

a.^-*.****?®*^ bribed SobellM “ tanocent man condemned

Md l>ysteria
®?“ now incarcerated in Al-ratw, ^the worst priaon in theUnited Stetes." •

®

^ said he had looked into the

lORD RUSSELL LAYS
ATROCITIES TO F. B. I

‘ ^ I i-‘

toT^Ne»rort?tlm«.
XOl^N, Mapcli?»_Bertrand

g^“ »«*«»«» the - United

,4^ •s.r
l^lice states such as Nazi Ger-

** Stalin’s Russia.''

^*^t the paper’s supportl^^^ m*
““ whom tt could

was acMUien' of-apme offense and
to thirty yeam in nwa 1^®n promise him immunifift \^\M ^«»«nplice^“^!^^“"P® y®fM nianUfacta^r^d^M

and^^g^^-hg^Mt- p«p,e who coi?d io?
^agJacerTSecut^ i,rT^rr4?.!?.~i°therwi8e be indictod " I®'

’ ^er a sufficient numtwi../

f

'

—— vcrutin mat they

^ evidence arainstt^m Would not have been con-

noW ^ prejudi?eZinot been Involved, he added.
Earl Russell said the ’’tech-

-H interviews, the V. B. t
rith®'?"

“Poa tanocetot people^ terrifledlJer-
jurpi's and in- gracral ^

uttered by lhe
^ accepted as -cornel™th,’^ he declared.

i _ * *

^i'- 3<^ -
jsnclosw-
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TO I She Director DATit April 9, 195

note I i, 7, Boardna

A
Cp

Tolson

I wlAOOt
w Hwbo

•DBjBcr: JULIU^ROSENBERG, was,
ESFIONAGB ~ R «

r'

CC - Boardman
Belmont

Lee M-.r..'"

I- E r.

»**> Gndy

By iiirta eftext'Tetier of 4/2/56 Keith Merrill, U.S. Virgin
lalanda, forrvxtrded article of^'NT Times*' 3/27/56 dealing with attach
by Be rtronT^'^T^usee21 on FBI» Merrill atatea he waa American Vice
Cona~ur~in London in ' 1917 when Ruaaell in a speech stated reason V»S,
waa sending troops to England, ostensibly on way to France, waa to
allow government -to use .them to shoot down English strikers as waa
custom in U,S, where militia were used for that purpose, Merrill
atatea Russell was arrested, convicted and sentenced for this state-
ment, You ask, "See if we can get the facts tt

"Current Biography" 1940 reflects Ruaaell toas fined 100
pounds at outbreak of World War I- for issuing a pamphlet on
conscientious objectors, Latf^r he was offered a lecturer's position
at Harvard University, butXmilitary authorities prevented departure,
sentencing him to six months in prison for picifiot views expressed
in an article in the "Tribunal, "Current Biography" 1951 reflects
that in Feb, 1918 Russell mis prosecuted for an article in the
"Tribunal" which cast aspersions on the American Army and waa sentenced

to 4 months in prison^in England,

- Merrill also pointed out that "Burke's Peerage" for 1949
reflected Ruaaell was married twice; once in 1694 and again in 1921,
"Burke's Peerage" 1953 reflects Ruaaell was adso married in 1936
and again in 1952, ' r.

Bufilea reflect leittif^e^ill wars employed by U,S, State
Dept, for about 20._jjeara andmring WW waa a Lt, Commander,
attached to Board of Economic Warfare, His wife is a prominent
socialite and a si ater-in-law of the late General George Patton,
His nephew, Frederick Ayer, Jr,, waa a Special Agent from 6/25/41
until he -rsainno.d 12/14/45. His services were uerv satis factory.

r /l00-360 935-5)")
RECORDED -52 J y

rjjurACTIONtyiyrhere is attached for your approval a
I to Mr, Keith Merrill, iwncvm i J

56236
Encloaure^^
fTfL.e.i (§: Q AFH^ ]9S6

indexed • 52

EX.-1V
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Memorandum for The Director

ACTIOlf (cont inuedj

(2J There is also attached for your approval a letter
to the Legal Attache, London, instructing that he obtain infor^
nation through his sources concerning t?^ arrest and imprisonment
of Bussell

»
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TRANSLATION FROMITALIAN

(Translation of clipping taken from the March 27, 1956, edition
of L'VNITA, Italian^language newspaper published in Rome,
Italy.)

A LETTER OF THE ENGLISH PHILOSOPHER TO THE ^'MANCHESTER GUARDIAN**

J

BERTRAND RUSSELL SAYS THAT HE IS CONVINCED THAT THE ROSENBERGS
WERE VICTIMS OF THE FBI

After denouncing the^ methods of the American "G^men,** the
philosopher urges EISENHOWER to reopen the trial that ended
with MORTON SOBELL^s conviction

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT -
f'- f

• ^ -’rf
LONDON, March 26 ~ BERTRANff^^USSELL, well-known Engl ish
ph^osppher, says in a letter published today by the
Manchester guardian that **he is now almost convinced that
the ROSENBERGs were innocent and that the evidence produced
against them would not be considered sufficient if the trial
had not been obscured by prejudices.** Stating that **he is
ashamed to confess that he did not examine the evidence at
the time of the trial,** the philosopher writes a letter in
favor of MORTON SOBELL, who was sentenced to 30 years as
**ROSENBERG*s accomplice** and who is held at the terrible
prison at Alcatraa. **The ROSENBERGs are dead,** writes the
philosopher, **and the only thing left tg be done for them
is to condemn their official assassins; but SOBELL is alive,
and it is not too late for the American Government to right
the injustice that has been committed.**

COPIES

RUSSELL recalls that SOBELL and his wife were
abducted and beaten by FBI Agents; and he states that the
only **evidenoe** produced against the unfortunate man was
the evidence of well-known perjurers, who brought accusations

saue themselves. ^Many say that they are

RECORDED -51 .
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skeptical^" the philosopher then writes, ’’when it is said
that the Germane knew nothing about the' atrocities of the

1

Nazisj but I am certain that the majority of the American
people are unaware of the atrocities committed by the FBI*
Americana are in the dark about the techniques used by
these defenders of what, with crass effrontery, is called
the ’*free world*

Among their methods, RUSSELL lists the very
well-known procedure of promising immunity to some criminals,
so that they will invent evidence that can be charged against
those who could not otherwise be found guilty because they
are innocent t '*After a certain number of secret talks,
the FBI falls upon innocent people with a horde of terrorized
perjurers^ and in an^ atmosphere of general hysteria, every
word uttered by them is accepted as gospel,"

"Not for a single instant do I dare think,"
concludes BUSSELL, "that EISENHOWER is aware of these
procedures* If he knew about then, not only his conscience,
but that of every refined person would revoltj but he would
understand that every time one of these cases becomes known
outside the United States, hundreds of thousands of people
either become communists or neutralists who are hostile to
NATO politics* For these political considerations of a
general nature and for reasons of humanity end justice,
one must hope that something will be done to put a stop
to the activities of the FBI* A good beginning would be
the release of SOB^L or at least a review of his trial*"

LUCA TREVI3ANI

-2
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UNA LETTERA DEL FILOSOFO INGLESE AL «c MANCHESTER GUARDIAN*

erirand Russel si dichioro convinlo
che-i Rosenberg furono vitlime dell* FBI

Dopo aver denunciato i metodi dei « federali » americani, il filosofo esorta Eisen-

homer a far riaprire il processo conclusosi con la condanna di Morton Sobell

DAi NOSTRO CORRISPONDI^NTE

I/>NDRA, 26 — Bertrand
Russel, il noto filosofo inglese,

V dichiara oggi in una lettera

f;
pubblicata dal Manchester
Guardian di « essere ormai

'A quasi convinto che i Rosen-
V.berg erano. innocent!, e che

prove portate contro di
>ro non sarebbero state con-
[derate sufficienti se il giu-
izio non fosse stato oscurato
a pregiudizi ». II. filosofo, il

uale. afferma di «dover con-
^sare con vergogna di non
ver esaminato le prove al

impo del processo >, Inter-
iene con la sua le^ra in
ivore di Norton Sobell, con-
annato a trent^anni come
complice dei Rosenberg » e
[liuso nel terribile carcere
i Alcatras. « 1 Rosenberg
ono morti — scrive il filosofo
- e per loro non si pu6 fare

pill nuU’altro che condannaxe
i loro assassin! ufficiali, ma
Sobell d vivo, e non ^ troppo
tardi perch^ 'il govern© ame-
ricano ripari all’ingiustizia

commessa ».

RusseU ricorda che Sobell
e sua moglie furono rapiti e
bastonati da agent! della

e afferma che le uniche
c prove » portate contro il

disgraziato furono le testimo-
nianze di noti spergiuri, i

quali accusarono Sobell per
salvarsi. « Molti si dichiarano
scettici — scrive quindi il

filosofo — quando si afferma
che i tedeschi non sapevano
nulla delle atrocity dei nazi-
sti, ma io sono sicuro che
la maggioranza degli ameri-
cani ignora le atrocity com-
messe dallo F.B.I. Gli ame-
ricani sono aU'oscuro della
tecnica usata da quest! difen-
sori di quello che, con cinica

English Philosopher’s Letter to
"Manchester Guardian" - Bertran(
Russell States Conviction Rosen>
bergs Were Victims of FBI

After denouncing methods of the
American "Pederals,” philosopher
exhorts Eisenhower* to reopen case
which ended with Morton Sobell '

s

conviction.

sfrontatezza, viene chiamato
il ” mondo libero ”

Tra i metodi di costoro
Russell elenca quello ben noto
di promettere I’immunit^ ad
alcuni criminali purch^ essi

inventino prove a carico di
chi non potrebbe essere al-
trimenti denunciato perch6
innocente: < dopo un certo
numero di coUoqui segreti, lo
F.B.I. si precipita su gente^
innocente eon im’orda di*

spergiuri terrorizzati e nella’

atmosfera dell’isterismo gene-
rale ogni parola pronunciati
da costoro viene accettats
come vangelo ». I

c Non oso pensare per ux|

solo istante — conclqde Rus-^
sel — che Eisenhower conosca
quest! procedimenti. Se egli

ne fosse al corrente, non solo

la sua .coscienza, ma quella

di ogni persona per bene, si

rivolterebbe, ma egli com-
prenderebbe anche che ogni
qualvolta uno di quest! casi

viene conosciuto fuori degli

Stati Uniti, centinaia di mi-
gliaia di person© diventano,
se non comuniste almeno neu-
traliste e ostili alia politica

della NATO. Per queste con-
siderazioni di politica gene-
rale, e per motivi di umanitA
e di giustizia, bisogna sperare
che venga fatto qualche cosa
‘,per mettere un freno all’atti-

i^itA dello F3.I. Un buon
;mizio sarebbe il xilascio d|
[obeli 0 almeno una revisiond

' el suo processo >. I

1 LUCA TREVISANI jj

contro dista circa 400 km. da
Washington, ed ^ nota in tuttai

la nazione fin dagli ultimi

anni del IS.esimo secolo per
le sue sorgenti calde di acqua
solforosa.

L’UNITA (Italian CP
Dally Newspaper)

Rome, Italy
March 27, 1956

Office cf Lcjcl A”::h3

Tla A.T.cr;;:r: Ec'.bccsy

Rctr.s, ftily
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Tte Attornsy Oensral staled ttet he bad been coacened
aboot the exteasive pobUcity vbicb had beea (te«a to the atatement

1 1; / , , i <:

Eartraiid Raaaall, tW £agilah aatbor, partalalof to tbe^^oaMbe^opiM
aad Ua ertticiam at tba FBL I told the Attofmay Genteral that 1 had aaat

to hitt a copy o< a letter vrittea by Mr. Irrlaf Fermia, oho haa beea
aaaociated with the Aoiertoaa CtvU Lftertlea Uaion^ aad that thia latter

had Tiforoualy iakea to taak Bertrand RaaeaU. I told the Attoraay
Gaaeral It waa mj mderaUndJag that Mr. Faraaaa had caatacted the

Volee of Aaaerlea aad had eadeavored to have theai aae hla letter, bat
that the Voice of Aasiertea had Udua the poalttoa that they did aot believe

It dealrafale to do ao. The Attoraey Geaeral reqaaated that «e draft a
letter to the Secretary of State nliAlve to thla Bertraad Kaaaell lacidoatf

poiattef oat the ftete*peat la aot aaed hi coeatry eolely to -

diacredtt the Goverameat la the Soaeaberg ease aad to belittle the aark
'

of the Federal Boreaa of laveatlgatloa, bet It la belag oaed vorld-vlde
and that the ttele Departoieat Blghf deelre to take positive at^e to

eoatoat this ftaaaell stale»eat, either throoghthe Voice of AaMrlea ar
othervlae, by aettiBg forth the basic facta la the audter. I have asked
Mr. Bebaoat to have each a letter prepared which we auy traaeaalt to
the Attoraey Geaeral tor hla eoaslderattoa.

}
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NOT^^ Malcolm ^9arp was co^counsel with Emanuel Bach,

K <^.t^ney\j'or Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, executed

Sovrsit <^en^, during the late stages of that case. Me has
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Office l^ixtnofitnduin • united states gove&nment

TO

noM

The Director

Ln F*. Boardman

DATii April 12,
19$

6

JlILim^OSENBEBG, waa
ESPimAGS ~ B

GG - Boardman
Nichole
Belmont
Branigan
Lee

The "Daily Worker" on April 10, 19$6, has an editorial y

entitled "Evidence Never Bevietoed" which claima the U* S* Supremev'B!^
Court never reviewed the evidence in the Boaenberg^Sobell trials %,
The gueation ia raiaed aa to what phaae of thia caae waa paaaed
on by the Supreme Cou^t* The C, S, Supreme Court will not grant
a writ of certiorari unleaa a valid conatitutional gueation ia
involved^ However, in reaching thia deciaion the Supreme Court
muat review certain baaic facta to determine if auch a'^ueation
ia involved* Following ia a brief outline of the appedla in
inatxxnt caae* .

' On April $, 1951$ Juliua and Ethel Boaenberg -were
aehtenced to death and Morton Sobeli to 3^ yeara* On November $,
1951 $ cm appeal waa filed with the Circuit Court of Appeala (CCA),
Second Circuit, claimingdjatatute under which trial held violated
lot, $th and 6th Amendmenta, failing to eatabliah aufficiently
definite and certain findinga of guilt; 2) conduct of trial judge
deprived defendanta of fair Jury trial; 3) trial court committed
error in admitting certain evidence ahowing that the defendanta
expfeaaed preference for the Busaian ayatem over oura and that they
were membera of the Communiat Party; and 4) the death aentence.l
waa cruel and inhuman violating the 8th Amendment* On February 2$,
1952, CCA unanimoualy affirmed the conviction of the Boaenberga
and by vote of 2 to I affirmed Sobell*a conviction*

The CCA reviewed the complete record of the trial in
reaching a deciaion and Judge Frank in hia opinion atated "**,ainGe
two of the defendanta muat be put to death, aa the Judgementa
atand, it goea without aaying that we have acrutinized the record
with extraordinary care to aee if it containa any of the errora
aaaerted in thia appeal* ". A memorandum opinion filed by
Mr* Justice Frankfurter on November 17, 1952, atated it waa
primarily the reaponaihility of CCA to review the record of a
diatrict court trial and "the Circuit Court of Appeala for the
Second Circuit waa deeply conacioua of ita reaponaibility in
thia caae*" On March 11, 1952$ petition for rehearing waa filed
with CCA which raiaed sqm ppinta da iaere raiaed previoualy with

.

'

RECOSOtO-,*®JPLtfji
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Memorandum to The Director

additional argument that the defendants were actually tried for
treason without the constitutional safeguards surrounding that
crime* On April 6, 1952, GOA unanimously denied this petition,

bn October IJ, 195^* Supreme Court denied

(

petition for torit of certiorari filed on behalf of the defendants
with IDr, Justice Black dissenting. In connection with this

(

petition, the defendants filed a SO^page brief setting forth
a 12^page summary of the case and raising the same points as
were raised in the Ciiicuit Court of Appeals, There was also a
^•page appendix filed documenting the alleged Judicial misconduct
of Judge Kaufman (trial judge).

On October 26, 195^, a petition for rehearing of the
denial of the writ of certiorari was made claiming additional factors,
namely, the defendants were tried for treason under the color of
a charge of conspiracy to commit espionages admission of
communist affiliation to impute criminal intent is highly inflamatory;
Judge relied on untrue assumptions in sentencing the defendants
and U, S, Supreme Court has the power to modify, vacate or
set aside the death sentence. This petition was denied on
November 17» 195^‘ Justice Black was of the opinion that

i

the petition should be granted, Mr, Justice Frankfurter filed
a memorandum opinion stating U, S, Supreme Court had no power to
change a district court sentence.

On December 10, 195^, the District Court denied the
defendants* petition to vacate the sentence and stay the execution.
Filed under Section 2255$ Title Id, defendants claim: 1} pretrial
and trial publicity preclude fair trial}' 2) publicity over arrest
of William Perl prejudiced defendants* case; Jj Government knowingly
used false testimony of David Greenglass at trial; 4) Government
witness Ben Schneider (passport photographer) perjured himself;
5) Government falsely classified atomic ddta as secret. On
December Jf 195^$ CCA, Second Circuit, unanimously affirmed
District Court decision,

I

On May 25, 1953$ G, S, Supreme Court denied without
opinion the defendants* application for a writ of certiorari.
This petition was based on the same points which were raised before
the Circuit Court of Appeals, On May 26, 1953$ G, S, Supreme Court
denied the defendants* motion to stay the action on the petition
for a writ' of certiorari denied the previous day. This petition

- 2 -



Memorandum to The Director

I

asked for a stay /or a period of two weeks to allow the
filing of an amended application for a writ: of certiorari.
On June IJ, 19^3» Defense Attorney Bloch made a motion for a
stay of execution before Mr, Justice Jackson^ U, S, Supreme Qourt,
This stay was requested pending the filing and determination
of petitions for certiorari to review the action of the OCA
which had affirmed on June 11, 19$3» denial of a motion
made by the defendants in the District Court for a newttrfal,
Mr, Justice Jackson referred this matter to the full court.
On June 1S» 1953» the^full court denied this application for a
stay. On the same date the Supreme Court denied an oral applica^
\tion for a writ of habeas corpus, Mo new grounds were raised
* in these hearings. On June l6, 19S3» Daniel C, Marshall,
Los Angeles attorney, and Fyke Farmer, attorney, filed a petition
for a writ of habeas corpus with the U, 8, Supreme Court claiming
that provisions of the Atomic Energy Act of 19^6 rather than the
Espionage Act of 1917 controlled since part of the conspiracy
occurred after 19^» On June 17, 1953f Justice Douglas
granted stay of execution in order that this could argued before
the full court. On June 19$ 1953$ this question was argued
before the full court and the stay granted by Mr, Justice Douglas
was vacated. In his opinion Mr, Justice Jackson stated "Thus,
after being in some form before this court for nine months, the
merits of all questions raised by the Eosenberg counsel had
been passed upon or have closed by dismissals,"

The "Daily Worker" editorial quotes Mr, Justice Black
as stating on June 19$ 1953$ ^ot amis to point out that
this court has never reviewed this record and has never affirmed
the fairness of the trial below. Without an affirmance of
fairness of the trial by the highest court of the land, there
may always be questions as to whether these executions were legally
and rightfully carried out," This quotation is correct.

On June 7$ 195^$ the U, S, Supreme Court denied petition
of Morton Sobell to file a second petition for a rehearing of
his case. No new facts in this petition.

ACTION^
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•Q *3United States district Cou
CHAMBERS OF

JUDGE IRVING^iWHJFMAN
UNITKO BTATBS courthouse ^ ^

NEW YORK r.N.V.

April 9,1956

Mr. Lew Nichols
Assistant Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
n.S. Department of Justice
Washington 25 , D.C.

Dear Lew:

I enclose a copy of a Memorandum which
'

I sent to Mr, Swope today In connection with Bertrand ^ I

Russell's letter to The Manchester Guardian attacking the o ^ ya ^
s
p>

F.B.I. and his Irresponsible assertion that the Rosenbergs

and Sobell were Innocent.
.

\
>

Enclosure
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followlnct
^ <

I’

4

* * w «, .

[oiTibam .

Anatoli r^r-^Ytkoy^^j Also knom as Vohn* ^
JBmI^ .(^onglAis And •,.

-
-

;

. Nortort^boii
- •, ^ :

.
OofondAnts

. t X T
' '*.*•-*

• \ w -
^

V Also nsaed as eo-oonsplrstors « but

not indlotod^ lisrs.
•' '/'.• •••

B.r^ad«d
Rutt^:tFx^nAlsso

Tskovlsv boosBs a fug^tlvo froa Justieo

bofert ttai trlAl And hAS roasinod a fugltlvo to this vary day.

Bs was Soviat Tiea-Consul in How Toilc.
^ •

^ X

- • '*1 i
’ * ' 1,^

Norton dobo11 was triad as a oo-dafandant

with tha Xosaxtbargs« In ass r^r^ntad Ay two abla aaunsal

Harold N. Phillips and Bdward Hunts.

Ailltts and Bthal^osanbarg took
' \ ^ !! —

tha stand in thair own dafansa. • r
^ '--ifc ^ m

^ ^ m » * I,' * ^
. « V

•• • r.. - - * V-

/

' rUA:-- Norton Soball failad to taka tha stand

as a witnass in his own bahaif.
» <

“
. ^ a- ^•

t". >. > .

V. .• ^«S ^vra^ySreenglass pleaded guilty

and testified as a government witness,



(2) mt th« trial

(not indietod) that ha was an alaotrlaal anginaar and had

at^ndad Callaga Ia tiia law 30*a vith dUUua Xoaaribarg and

Horton ioWii; 1 in 1930, Blitahar roonad i^th
• •'-

**"
-• ,

* ' . 4 * ; * T' A' - w - • * ' ' • ^' V
* i— ’

” .-•• V "r. 1 *
'*-

' ' a*. A.
^

"i. *' A *H

Boball tin iiai^nctoa, i«C. nhara both vorkad at tha Ba^au. of
"

A

Ordnanaa of tha Ra^ Bapartaant • ,
Boball Induaad Blitahar to Join a

Coamnlat fart/ Broop in Baihlnfion. ' Ih Jbna 19^ Boaanbarg rialtad

Blitahar and told hla that tha war affort of tha Boaiat Bhi«i «ao

baing iapadad bjr aoaa intaraata in tha Bnitad Btataa, and to eountar*

^4, wot thia, Mnar paopla vara fumiahing tha Boriat Bnion with idlitarB

inforvatiMk, Boaanbarg aakad Blitahar if ha had aeeaaa to aueh

inforvation and told hiv that if ha did aontributa vilitarF data

thay would ba aierophotographad and praeautiona would ba takan to

kaap tha aiorofilw frow falling into tha wrong handa and to aaoura

tha azpadStioua ratum of tha original doeuaanta. To aneouraga

Blitahar, Boaanbarg amifidad that SoWll waa among thoaa giving
‘ - *

. L ' *4
away thia oountry*a aaarata. niia waa aonfiraad aubaaquantly

by Boball whan ha and Blitahar vaoatiohad togathar.

Blitahar kapt putting Boaanbarg off, naithar

aontributing inforwation nor rafuaing to do ae. On a viait to

:
' Boaanbarg in Raw Toik in tha aprS^ of 1945, Boaanbarg told 1

^ Blitahar that W waa fuliawd to find out that hia, Boaanbarg'a,

diaadaaal frou tha Axwr Signal Cofpa for *aaeuriW Waaona* '

waa baoauaa of hia aativity in tha Cowouniat Party and not baeauaa

of hia aapionaga aotivitiaa.

2-



Xn th« •arlj part of 19^* Roaahbarg and ioball

triad to Induoa Hitcher to tom over a elaaalflcd ordnance

:.r / .
'

•

.CA

paaphlat ccnccmlail a fira fire-control ajaten on ahlah
-•.••A -

1

;',v ..i’-? i..' ^.7 • r^-5?vr"“t ' V‘ •
:'v -

. , .

lUtehcr ifaa ^a tljce Iteaenberg alao told
. .

’

4
* • I - -

‘

i •. "•? / ' » V •' * - *• ’ •

Hitcher that there «aa a *leak* in the eaplenage actup and to

- y -; rh

V ",

rc-- .

,

' *
r

i'. ;
'

;
dlacontinoe hia Oopanmlat Partj aetlTltlca and not rlelt hia,

Xn dhhe «P 19t8| Roechberg and gobcll set with

Hitcher in lle|^ (Toxic and attcapted to dlaauadc Hitcher froa

hla intended plan to leave the Bureau of Ordnance and woxic for a

private fliria in Bev Toxic. Rosenberg atated that he needed a

aource InfomatlMk la the Ravy Bepartaant and had already nade

plans for Hitcher to aeet a contact in Washington. Rosenberg
/

• - • . . -
. - , ...

stayed and had dinner with Ultoher and Rosenberg related how

he ted started In the espionage venture. Hitcher did not folic

thO groiip*B advice but Changed to the Row Toxic Xob. As he
, * f

drive to Hew Toxic he thought he was being followed. Be stopped

at Sobell'a house In Bew Toxic and told Sobell this. Sobell

beeane upset because he ted sane icrofilned Inforseitlm *too

valuable to be destroyed* and Sobell ted Hitcher drive hln

to dUllua Roaenbcrg*a house to deliver the flln that nl|^t.

-.--‘•S''-/ :^;rr. /
-vf.'

.. t* * .i,. •

(3) Xn law» Hitcher was apt an aoconpllce-'4^k'S^i^'r7k’ ^r' V*
. V. •f .. . . - ..

¥ ' nor eaxi there be; any ibtive given for Hitcher's faialflcatlea*

. . Xnstcadj the Coaounlst |^r^ pasilBLetcexe criticised him as a

*wex«* and an *lnfox«er*.

-3-

B



(4) Hi* 4urort

IkJi llitoh«r*s 't«stlamgr iMoautt th«j wart toX^ that if

net halitva Waa Hitahar thay auat aaq[ait Jdball^,

{$) j,' fliara «aa« af aoiiraa« aonaidarabXa

athar nan-aaeoavlia# taatlBoagr in addition to that af nitahar
fi' 5 .

' ^ ,
* -3 -v- 1.

;

wto a aonplata piatura tha oparation af tha aapienapa

ring aaar a lang parlod af tina* idiiah Indiaatad that tha

laaanbargs had haan Baklag praparationa far flight* . .
fhara

vaa tha taatinpnp af tha paaapert ^totographar idia teak tha
J . ' ^ ^

r ^ ^ 1 ' " * . • • •

piaturaa af tha Poaahharga and thair ahildran* lhara aaa

alaa tha iaatlaanp af ttr. Bamhardt* who waa aakad by JUliua

Xoaanbarg What waa ragulrad for antry into Ntxioo. Va

know that in law, fli^t aarvaa aa aridanea af an awaranaaa

af guilt and thia ooneapt aoawanda itaalf not on;^ aa a .

valid lagal prineipla, but aa eomon aanaa aa wall^

{6) geball, indaad, did auddanly taka flight

and waa apprahandad in Nasiaoit Aa Z hava aaid bafora, ha

did nat taatifp at tha trial but inataad triad to araata tha

inpraaaiee hia. aounaai that^^a^dhah ta Maxiao waa a

dhart vaaatian trip." Tat whila thara ha twad 5 aliaaaa in

yatarioua t]^a ta Maxiae'a aaaport townai ha aarraapondad

bith raiativaa in tha fhiitad itataa throu^ an intarM^axy



friend « twins fietitious rttum addr»«Mt on hit lattanj
t'

tmA Iw told a nalghbor la Naxioo City that tha Bilitaxy

jpolioa wava loeki^ for hia to ^ka him hack into tha Ihtitad
\

r ! ' . "i < V V - \
* ’/** ^**

- V
*'

*
' -•./"* ' -t;:] - /' V '»'• '*

Ctataa' Arngr d^ tlwt ha ma afraid'^ iwtm' '.to'tlw

haoatwa ha had alraady axparianoad ona viw« faeiV ha hhd ;;
* ,

‘
-

'
'j .

'
.

*
• -'« . — ; V ‘

• .
• ' ' - *

- . •

'
^

‘
’

0* "
- V < ' '

* ,
"

natraf haan la tha Angr hut had haan in a dafarrad olaaaifieation

during World War XX*_'-

• V

{?) Thara la anothar popular iaaoneaption

uhioh haa haan prayalant and that la that tha Xoaanharga and

Sohall and tha otttar dafandanta ward ohargad aolalj with trana*

Bitting inforaation ragarding tha atoa hoBb to tha Soviat

WhioB. Zt auat ha ai^haaiaad that naithar tha ahargaa in

tha indiotaant nor tha proof at tha trial waa liaitad to

atoBio aapionaga« hut aovarad a ganaral aonspiraoj to tranaait

to Um gowiat Oni(m doauaanta, writinga* akatehaa« notaa and

InforBation ralating to tha national dafanaa of tha Whitad

•tataa.. •:

'

(8) During tha eouraa of thia trial, tha Court

waa auhlaatad to eonatant wilifioatiui and thraata of phyaieal

haru to hisaalf and hia ftBi^. . fha fairnaaa of tha trial erar

whi^rii dhdga KaufMn praaidad waa ra*axaBinad and uphold on

Buaaroua oacaaic^V tor, la addition to l8 applioations ^ V -

tha Matriat Court, addraaaad to ona or anothar i^aa of tha



)

eaM« thtr* vrm 7 appeals to the Court of An>eala> and
^ - (

/

7 applioations to the Suprent Court for review—all denied.

Xt rtkould also be pointed out that ordinarily a reviewing

oe«u^ will rsversa 'iflal .sou^ ouly iX tlib'’srvairV#?f#>i
i ‘ t. .

, -l-rH''-.
.'* r

* .
* - .

ooeiidtted below 'is dseaed\to !bs’ '*sUbstantial* and will'' -'i

'

'’’-C '•r '.

*' *'
- -

, 1' .. • -
• '

disaiss Binor or teelmioal aistakes as "teneisss erx«r”.>^

Beoaoso of the peouliar nature of this ease the Court of

Appeals indieated that it would have reversed had *aniy* error

been found. That nMte sueh error was found is indioated

by the affireanM. " V ** '"*b\ •

/ .

(9) Bxanples of the Court *s fairness -

were nuaerous throughout the trial, fo eliminate prospective

Jurors who aight be biased or intolerant « the Court questioned

thea to an even greater extent than requested by defense

counsel* Ifhere there was the slii^test doubt of a prospective

Juror’s eoaplete objectivity or where a Juror was at all

reluctant to serve « the Court excused the Juror* trithout

requiring tbm defense to exercise a ctellcnge* Roreover*

although entitled to only 20 jury challenges* by law* the Court

extended to the defense an additiwial 10 challenges* giving thea

^ challenges in ail* ^ fact* the defendants saw fit to

use only 29 ehallenges befo:^ they announced in ^en court

that the Jury was acceptable to tliim* ^ * .J-'x

6-



-- 1

**• V w

•-.. r

• "
**-.

(10) Xn •oiuMetlon with B«rtx«nd

ItiuMll't •harg* eentainad in tha lattar to tlM Nanehaator

CKia^imV '*^ 9t Mlil^ ftp^aM in tha Mafw Toxk Tiiaai ^
-• j_.\

‘

,,.>. ;
* V .

••• *
^

’'. '
^ ’V"t , V- ' ." . .w .

-"'
•

:
•

• ' \X '

^

• »
'

on Narek ^tli» It it intoraating to net# that tha ataiaarat
.

^

I 'V* .
'

. . •
,

- ifr' V , , ^
'

'"i .
j -

of tha board of dlraotora of tha Aaarioan Ooaodttaa for V
J

' '. *...
,

- ..‘c '
' i ^

Cultural Fraadoa haa ohargad lari Kuaaall with doing a Bajor

•arvioa to tha Cununlata ^ hia unaun^rtod aharga •-
. .

V,.
.

. (
. ,.

.

,

,

. - .

• ..........
(8aa Ifov Tortc TlMa, April €,19^6)^ Aa thap point oat«

?thara la bo aaidanaa idutavar that tha F«B«Z» aoMaittad’ .a* « » *,
atrooitiaa or a^plograd thuga in tha Xoaanbarg oaao*

Ihtra ia no aii^port vhatavar for pour eharga that 8oball»

an innooant aan, waa tha viatim of polltioal hpataria; thara

ia no ground ahatavar for pour oontantion that althar Soball

or tha Roaanbarga aara oondaRmad on vord of parjurora#

tarrlflad or untarrifiad** Bari Ruaaall mda a eoaplatalp

faiaa and irraai^naibla atataaant ahick puta in iaaue tha

taxp proeaaa of Juatlaa la tha Ckiitad Stataa* r .

(11) to thoaa aho haaa attovtad bp oPid^iiaeana
•

'
,t*

to diaoradit and bOMd.roh tha trial dudga« tha aorda of
,

- - - - »

* * ’
. , . ;

f

tha dafanaa aounaal tha ltoaanbarga« tlM lata taanual Blochs

attarad in opan oourtj aro a aoaiplata anaaar. On tlu^\

dlffarant oeeaai«ia Nr* Blooh paid tributo to tha Court

in aairaral of thaaa atetwaanta to tha P.B.Z. and tha pr^aaei^tion
;

for thair oourtoap and faimaaa. Attaehad ara axtraota



from Xh» Moord aontalning th« tritout«s Ibgr Hr. Blo«h.
t

(18) 2t it tlto tlsnlfletnt that judgt

rat la, tlM oflnion of %Im Clituit.Con^ of Appotlt#

ittirming tonvittionV 195 F# td ^3 » «t ptgt

^Xt is of toM tl|Eidilotntt tlttt Bobtll*t oountol hiBtoIf;i«i
_V , .--i

- -. i* " »' •'• 'V. -"• ’
.

?’ “
.'^, _f* i'.- T

A •••''*'

tht ond of tbo txitl« iadiottod tte ho tliouiHi tho proaorater

had aonduotod hiaaolf falrlp,
:

*Z aa allliiig to ahaka hit

hand aftar a Job thpt wa both had to do.* ^

(13) Zt la mtaraating to nota that lari

Xuaaall, lilca Ir. thraj* doaa not aonflna hlaaalf to aattara
* - » - A ^ ‘

.

“ ' ^
.

‘ "

\r

in tha araa of hit paeullar aca^tanea* irtiieh la, aa Z undaratand

It, aathenatiea and philoaephy. Lord Ruaaall aata hiaaalf up

aa a aupar*Juz7 . la aasraif *Z hava lookad into tha avldanea

in tha Itoaanbarta’ trial (and an) alaoat aartain that thap

wart innooant.* Vith ona ouiek avaap of tha bruah. ha haa

allninatad tha naoaaaitjr for daaaanor atidanoa. Zndaad, ha
‘ •*

. .

'I
'

’
. :.rr .

'
'

haa allninatad tha varp naaaaaitj for a Xn aborts

ha aaja» that it ia not naaaaaarp to 4hdga the danaanor of

tha witnaaaaa for ha ia ia a battar poaition bp raadlng tha

bold raaord or liataniag to iduit aona partiaana haaa to

aap to 3udga tha gollt of innoaanaa of individuala. Rind

fra# thia in tha fhaa of not a aii^a raaantatien bj a sovamaant

withaaa# and in tha faaa of a iuxy aardiat aftar tha Jurf

•8



)

ms eartfully e^rgad on tho erodibilit/ of witnooMt« boood

i9on oboorrotion of tho nitntsioo, nfflmonoo by tho Court

.
•f A^ooln f«r tho. Sooo^ Cirouit* «^oh Ic fooognlood m v.

I'
Probnblj .tho

;
butitandlai oppollit# 'ooui^,tf tho

'
' * - '

Z"
"

•* *. ^ ’ ' *“ '.
"•' '~f- ^ r’ .C V r, •. . .^.7. V*-

^ j' '
. *V>

• “ *'' ^ J
''

•

. 'irofMOlt td' 'rotlow by; tho Suproao Ccnurt .otT'^^n dlfforoiiivj-
v'"

' oooooloBO« and doniolo ^ tte frooldont of oppllootiono for hF : .

* ' ••'. ^ '•> *-r i: •' * ' V. ‘‘v
* •

'* •• V^— - *'
. ,'i-- 'l'‘

'.
- 4,

‘ ' •'
.

. .
/•*’ «?'•' 'i- •• '

• »
* Tt* '••} V. . • i \ C*!-' ' -, • *. / **.'" '/ ^ » > « «. .

«• • i
'

.OlMWIMdfo :
;•• i.,* \ 7‘-

* “
' *- «!•* ‘ ^

*
* V.*.

* .V* i '• I *r y%i- •T*^
' '' ' Lj® , ,

* '
,* *y’" *

** ^ ^

'J

: Of oburoo Mrl Ruoooll and ony oltiion my
oaq>rost hio poroonol vlows on ony aottor rogordloos of how ill

foundod thooo olovo Miy Im. — but niton lord Xuoooll opooko*

ho oddo tho prootifo ho hoo non in tho fiold of oduootion ond«

thoroforo« ho hoo tho oddod rooponoibility to knen of hio onn

knowlodgo tdtot ho io tolklng obput ond not pomit hlnoolf to bo

usod 00 o noutl^ioco for ooao orgonliotion irttieh hoo glvon hin o

foloo ond diotortod pioturo of thio eooo* Indood« Lord Ruoooll hoo

oinod o dovoototing ottook uptm Anoriebn iuotioo* >
i.

.,.4

f ^

•' •'
" I'.t - -7

*
' >v ' V ^ ^ . 7

. , .
• ..r . :=-- <:• \ ^ r:

• *

•St, * ^
'
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‘
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VARIOUS TRIBirm PAID TO JUSOB ZRVINO R . KAUFMAN EY Ml . BLOCH

../• “V’ ^#1- * . . j: • >1-

Pig9B 1^58o53 of th» printed fiieord in RotOnberg oam
V

{

trlbut# paid in •viawitlon)

*

*X would lilM tp say to tha Court on toahalf
of all dafanaa aounaal that wa feel that
you haVa treated ua with the utmeat aourteay,
that you have extended to ua the prlvilegea
that wa axpeot aa lawyera« and deaplta any
dl^agreemanta wa way have bad with the
CoWt on aiueationa of law, we feel that
the trial haa been aonduoted and we hope we
have aontributed our ahare, with that dignity
and that daooruai that beflta an Aaerlaan
trial.*

Page 1383 of the printed reoord In the R aenberg oaae
(tribute paid after verdlet of the Jury)

"Nr.B.H. Blooht If the Court pleaae, I
was going to refrain fz*om making any eoasnent.
X am going to be very brief. X would like to
reatate what X aald when X qpened to the Jury.
X want to extend my appreciation to the Court
for ita eourtealea, and again X repeat X
want to extend wy appreolatlcm for the
eourtealea extended to me by Mr. Saypol and
the mendders of hla ataff , aa well aa the
membdrs of the FBI, and I would like to aay
to the Jury that a lawyer doea not alwaya win
a eaaei all that a lawyer expeeta la a Jury
to deelde a eaae on the evidence Ib^^ii^ture
deliberation.

» ». t ^

*
% * ^ ' *

,

X feel aatiafled by reaaon of the length of
time that you took for your dellberationa,
aa well aa the queatlona aaked during the
eourse of your dellberatlona that you examined
very carefully the evidence and came to a '

eertaln eonolualon.*



Fage 1603 of the printed record in the Roeenberg eese
(tribute paid by Bloeh at the
tine of the tenteneing)

.

*llr. l.R. Bloehi Xf the Court pleaae, it
has been a rexy heavy responaibility on the
part of all those who have been eonneeted with
this ease to see that the administration of
Justice was properly carried out, and that„
burden was carried by the Court, that burden
was carried by the prosecution, and that
burden fell especially upon the shoulders
of defense counsel, and X believe that in this
postuxw of the case, in retrospect, we can all say
thali we attempted to have this ease tried as
we expect criminal cases to be tried in this
country) we tried to keep out extraneous
issues) we tried to conduct ourselves as
lawyers, and Z know that the Court conducted
itself as an American Judge.*



Mr. *Pftla/w»

Mr. Nichola—
Mr. BoardmaiLM.
Mr. Belmont-iiSf*'
Mr. Mftgnw

Mr. Mohr__
Mr. Parsons^—
Mr. Rftflpn

Mr. Tmiffi

Mr. NftajiA

Mr. Winterrowd-
Tele. Room
Bfr. HoHomafi
Mte -



SiA^
ToIms

Mickols

BcImk
Hvbo^

k J
Tickler • Jr« Boardman

Belwu>nt

'&

I-.

At Attemejf ffeneraJ (original dk 1) Sjgril S3, I9S6

BirooUfT, WBI

s^
•'riv' •^“V

.* S- J \

?»V- .? •’•»'•

1

7/^

mM
.;•?? ’> ^ “

r* i'- i’ -•»

* y: '• **,* ^
-

V- •

A »ltk mg Utimr mf 4gr$i 12,

29S6, omnoeming /ormign dimoemSnattpm §tw^ to

^JetUr mriVtii U At •Minokaater Suardimm*

hu Bertrand MuBoell attacking the Jadtetal cpctem

At Whited atataa, ^j^ormatian At Ata receieed

iSuLt •2*mamniU,^ 2reM ^emmunUt dailg lumej^er,
reproduced the text ^ At- Muaeell letter in <

A

IttMt of AwriJ Sp isSo* Shia article waa aeptiened

•Sekell Meat Me Freed.^

\

— t

Alt ia /umiahed far gaur information*

t \

tt • i • Mr* William 2» Mcgerm
Meputy Attorney deneral

aa • i • Aaoietant Attorney Weneral

1: j:; William W* Xempkinm

tf - J • 101-2483 (Morton BohellJ

ac • 1 • 100-3dpd3S (Motional ComAittee to Becfi\

t.
,

Moeehbeirg Game)

•is

> ;
.*^LED 2

31956

TkM
Sirot

Viaterrowd

Tele. R
HoUot
Gutiy

^9 Stl

vPT - 'l 0. 2 i<CE
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n ^ ^ 4
^J

\ ter

3

• Boardvuxn
•Belmont
Lee

fkt AittmeB 0€»era2. (orig* and 1) mw K iPse

Jl^r00fr^ jni
•

* ^ ^ V IT * * '* i •

'
'

.;
y'’^

. ^ V '

- TSf lECRET.;-;:

Moama»M mitu mii—m
*C- /-I

•*'
3ri.T

.%" * -

r
' tt^art mra mttached fur f%et»9tat9 9f 9tm ^
X«tt«r* #• th9 9dtt9r wkieh tppearad fa the ^lincht^er ^
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
HEW YORK to

CHICAGO
•

BAim WIOM VKIPBLIM WHICH MAOS

9/2^55 throia^
i|./9/56

woMrrtuoBBr
•^FAtcab

RICHARD P. ALLEN

TOjIONAL COMMITTEE .TO SECURE JUSTICE IN OHE
ROSENBERG CASE, Aka,, National Rosenberg-
Sobell Committee -

^

CNARACTBI CrCM

IHTHINAL SECOBITZ - 0

Chicago Sohell Coinmri&tee (CSC) locrfted In Room 15JXL,“Yjreat Northern
Office building, 20 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, fxl. This coininittee
continues to maintain a bank account at the Ainalgaioated Trust eind

Savings Bank in Chicago Acco^lnt activities set out. Identity of
current and former CSC officers set out. Activities noted in past
months include a Pete Seeger Concert held on 2/19/56, undei CSC
sponsorship. Committee distributed limited number of leaflets
in past months and set out.

» *1 I

X
I

DETAILS : AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS c*xy^2

4

I
I

All informants utilized in this report have furnished
reliable information in the past \inless otherwise indicated,

ORIGIN AND DEVil,0PMENT ./

It is to be noted that T-1 reported on October 10, 1953*
that the National Committee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case
was formed in January 1952, to raise funds for the defense of JULIUS
and ETHEL ROSENBERG, who were convicted^, toc^ether with MORTON SOBELL,
on March 29* 1951* of conspiracy to cormnlt espionage, JULIUS and
ETHEL ROSENBERG were sentencel) to death on' April 5* 1951?
executed on June 19* 1953* MORTON SOBELL was sentenced to serve
thirty years in the custody of the Attorney General of the United

jBXEscpr Fiir:
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nn Oetft’hfty thof. th6 Chieftffft ,

Cominlttee to Secure Justice in tbe Bosehberg Case vas &e Chicago
'

affiliate of t^e National Committee to Secure Justice in the "

Rosenberg Case*

T-2 advised on October llr 1953# that the National
Conference on the Rosenberg-Sobell Case# ihloh vas called by
the National Committee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case^
vas held at the Fine Arts Building* t{10 South Michigan Avexme*
Chicago, Illinois* on October 10-11* 1953*^

- T-1 advised on October 11* 1953 » that the National '

Rosenberg-Sobell Comn^ttee vas fonaed at the above conference
on October 11* 1953# lend the Chicago Rosenberg-Solsell Committee
is the local affiliate of the organization*

1. ^ • -
*

T-3 advised on February 3# 1955# that the Chicago
Rosenberg-Sobell Committee* formerly located at 1{.10 South
Michigan Avenue* Chicago* until August* 19524-# vas the fox*erunner
of the Chicago Sobell Conciiittee* now located in Room I30I at
20 Vest Jackson Boulevard* Chicago* Illinois*

LOCATION OF CHICAGO SOBELL COMMITTEE

On April 3# 1956* Mrs. LILLIAN PEARSON* Secretary to
HERR? MANN* Ifonager* Great Northern Property Building* 20 Vest
Jackson Boulevard* Chicago* Illinois* advised that the lease
executed by the Chicago Sobell Cominittee (CSC) on August 31#
1952i-* e:qpired on September 1* 1955* Mrs*; PEARSON further advised
that the CSC renewed its lease in the Great Northern Btiildlng for
another year on September II4.* 1955# effective September 1* 1955*
Mrs* PEARSON stated that her records reflected that SYLVIA LEVINSON
and DAVII) C. SOLTEER* acting for the CSC* vere the eo-signers
for tills aforementioned September 1)4.* 1955 rmnwid lease* sad that
the CSC vas still located in Room 1301 of the Great Nortiiem
Office Building located at 20 Vest Jackson Boulevard in Chicago;

/

J

I

i
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FORMER AND CURRBWT OFFICERS OF THE CSC

On February 7» 1955* T-U, reported that as of April 30
195U» the following Individuals were Hated aa offloera of the
Roaenberg - Sobell Cpnnltteei

GERTRUIS GUirrER- Chairman
PHfLLIS PILDBS- Secretary
ANN MARKIN- Treasurer

On April 3 f 1956, T-4 reported that as of February. U,
1955* the following individuals were listed ds officers of the
Chicago Sobell Committee 1

RUTH ROTHSTEIN- Chairman
RUTH BEDIONT-Secretary
DAVID SOLTKER- Treasurer

,

T-14. further reported on April 3 » 1956, that as of
September 27, 1955» RUTH M. ROTHSTEIN was listed as Chairman and
DAVID SOLTKER as Secretary for the Chicago Sbbell Committee.

FINANCES

On April 3, 1956, T-1^ furnished the following
information regarding the CSC bftnk account maintained at the
Amalgamated Trxist and Savings Bank, 111 South Dearborn Street,
Chicago, Illinois, during the period September 1, 1955, through
April 2, 19568

\ Balance of the CSC account
as of 8/31/55 - i28l.66

Date - Withdrawal Depos it Balance
Sept. 2 38.50 243 . 16

12 / 51.03 192.13
90.00 102.13

16 26.00 128.13
27 225.00

. .
353.13

29 1.25 Bal. 9/30/55 351.88

-3-
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Date Withdrawal Deposit Balance
Oc’i, 3 #3kl.90

7 51.29 290,69
11

'.T $16 .00 306.69
16 81.12 387.81
19 k3 .ko 3kkoki
20 5.00

. 3k9.kl
21 9o90 339.51
28 .75 338.76

:
31 67.50 Bal. 10/31/55 271.26

ITov* k 00000 371.26
0 52.75 318.51

Ik 51.03
87.00 180.k8

10.00 190.k8
16 - 5.00 195.kS
16 25.00 170.k8
25 9.90 160.58
29 1.25 159.33

5.00 Bal. 11/30/55 I6k.33

Dec • 1 28,00 192.33
7 217.00 k09.33

12 55.30 35k.03
99.2k 25k. 79

15 21.00 275.79
21 9.90 265.89
22 6.00 271,89
29 1*25 Bal. 12/31/55 270.6k

Jan* 5 101.00 371.6k
6 68050 303.1k
9 k6o66 256,26

19 5.00 261.28
23 10.1k 251.1k
27 1,25 Bal. 1/31/56 2k9.89

Peb. 3 150,00 . 399.89
6 50.00 ^9.89

-4-
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Date
7SU7 14

1$
20

Mar* 6
12
16

20

26
26

Apr. 2

Withdrawal
166.00
51.03

14.83
10.14
2.00

100.00

27 285.94

51.89
150.00

10.14
48.00
744.75
300.00

Depcalt

26.00

1454*30

ite.oo

25.00

81.00
49.50

118.50

Bal. 2/29/56

Bal. 3/31/56

Bal. ot aecoimt
4/2/56
Bal. at
8/3l/5r
Deposlta .

from 9/1/55
throu^ 4/2/56
Total

W1thdrawala
and other
chaises from
9/1/55 through
4/2/56

^
Balance at
4/2/56

Balance

198.86
224.66

197.89
1652.19
1552.19
1737.19
1451.25

1476.25
1424.36
1274.36
1355.36
1404.86
1394.72
1348.72

303.97

422.47

422.47

281.66

2940.1i2
522K35

2799.61

422.47
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\

The above Informaticzi will only be made available iq>on
isstiance of a subpoena duces tecxoa*

APFILIATIOH OF OFFICERS OP TEE CSC
'

It should be noted that the Coimnunist Party and the
Conmunlst Political Association have been designated by the
Attorney General of the United States pursuant to Executive Order
lOJ+50.

RUTH ROTHSTEIN* nee RUTH MERSOH
hoc.

On August 7> 195l> Cleveland'^y^{\
OhiOf who is a self-admitted former CP member; advised that he ^
was a CP member in Ohio from 19l|4 until 1950* Tbe informant stated
that he knew RUTH HERSOH (RUTH ROTHSlEIN) to have been a CP
member and active in the affairs of the Cf, but that he» the
inforxnantp was unable to supply specific dates relatlxxg to her
membership in the CP.

T->5p who is a self-admitted former CP member p advised
on July ll{.p 1950p that he knew RUHS MERSON, UE Ataff memberp as
a CP member in UERMWA in the Ohio area.

It should be noted that at the recent House Committee on
Un-American Activities hearings held on August 2p3p and l^p 1955«
regarding the Rational Committee in Washingtonp D.C.p RUTH •

ROTHSTEIN was subpoenaed to testify and invoked the Fifth Amendment.

DAVID LEE SOLTKER

In 19k2, information was received from the Office of
Raval Intelligence, Chicago, IllinolSp reflecting that DAVID LEE
SOLTEER was at that time a Comraunist.

RUTH BELLHAR. wa., Ruth Belmont

T-6 advised in December, 19l^b, that RUTH BELMORT was a
registered member of the Dave Rhite Club, CP, at Detroit, Michigan,
with 19i(-6 Registration #514.8314.. This informant related that BELMORT

-6-
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had redantly been leaned a nev registration card for 1947 with
Regietratlon #68709 In the Dave iihlte Clnb» CP« According to this
informant* ROTH BELMOHT had been a member of the OF for five
jeara prior to 1946*

PHYLLIS FILDES (Mre, 8IDHEY SOLOMOH)

. T-7 reported In Rarch, 194^* that PHYLLIS FILDES* 850
East 40th Street, Chicago* was a registered member of the
Oakiised -Eeneood Club, Qonmunlat Political Association, South
Side Section, Chicago, Illinois, vlth Card #51735* dated
Hovember 25* 1944* Informant also stated ^at PHYLLIS
PILDIS had CP Card #59412 dated October 4* 1945*

OERmCDE GONTEE, also
koown as GER!IRCDE GOHTER SOLTKER

T-8 advised on February 6, 1946, that GERTRODE GOHTER SOLTEER
wife of DAVID LEE SOLTKER, first Joined the CP In 1934 In Chicago,
Illinois. As of November, 1937* her membership In 1±ie CP had been
uninterrupted as she held the position of Ikilt Organizer of TJnlt
129, Section 1, District #8, CP, Chicago. She was then an actress vlth
the Chicago Repertory Group, Inc. On March 15, 1938* she was
expelled from the C? for having dlsregEa*ded Party discipline,
being. in disagreement vlth unit decisions, having sent in a
letter of resignation from the CP and having an Individualist
attitude. The Party's decision on her expulsion carried provisions
for her reapplicatlpn for membership after three months.

T-6 continued that GERTRUDE GUNTER, upon re-applylng
for Party membership, had claimed that she always had a deep
respect for the CP. GERTRUDE GUNTER farther claimed that she
had done much work on Party campaigns and programs for Spain*
Hay Day and Hemorlal Day events. The Informant Miated that
GERTRUDE GUNTER further claimed that after having been dropped
from the Part7, she attestted to continue her political development
by reading such publications as "New Hasses," -Ghe Record,"
BROWDER'S ^Peoples* Front" and the "CQinnnanlSti®' The Informant
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stated tiiat Miss GUHTER felt that the only place for her was in the
CP and she was readmitted to CP membership in kagast, 1938*

It may be noted that the Congressional Record of
September 2li., 19^9 on page 76669 quotes the Attorney General
as stating that ”Hew Masses" is a Communist periodical*

It may be further noted that LOUIS F« 6TJDERZ9 Assistant
Professorp Fordham TJnivepsityp New York, New York, a former
Party functionai*y, during his ten years as a CP member from
1935 to 19k^t testified during the trial of the eleven Communist
leaders in New York that the "Midwest Daily Record" was published
from Februaryp 19309 through September, 19399 as a daily, and
from September, 1939, throu^ Janiiary, 1940, as a weekly. It
was set upland conqpletely financed by the CP, All staff members were
CP members, and Mr, BT7DENZ was editor of the paper during its
entire life,

ANN MARKIN, nee ANN HALL
^ *

T-9 stated on January 12, 1945, that ANN MARKIN, nee
ANN HALL, 2012 South Peoria Street, Chicago, Illinois, was a
registered member of the CPA in 1944*

ACTIVITY

Pete Seeger Concert
held at Albany Park
Center, 4.825 North '

'

Kedzie Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois

On February 23, 1956, T-10, another agency which collects
security information in the Chicago area, reported that a concert
was held at the Albany Park Center, 4-825 North Kedzie Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois, on February 19, 1956, under the avisplces of the
CSC, According to the infozmant, there were approximately 250
persons in attendance at this concert idiich featured PETE SEEGER, .

well-known banjo player from New York,
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According to 'Uils InTormaiit, SEEGER played and sang a
mixture of folk|> tmlon, and work tunes and brought up repeatedly
between numbers the subject of racial integration.

This informant also advised tbat an annoxmcement was made
by a person unlmown to the informant^, concerning the purpose of
this get-together which was to raise funds to support the fl^t
for the freedom of the forgotten manj, MORTOK SOBMiL, who is
currently in prison. It was further announced at this concert,
that the CSC had approaclied the "Chicago Dally News," a Chicago
daily newspaper on the matter of placing an ad in their paper in
regard to the advertisement of JOHN WEXLEY^s book, "ihe Judgment
of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg," which will Intend to reveal to
the public the true facts of this case. It was stated that the
cost of this gesture will amount to $2,600 and the only way this
fund can be raised is throu^ donations by all people who are
interested in maintaining this Inherent democracy.

It should be noted that ANGUS CAMERON is one of the
partners in the firm Camermi and Kahn, New York publishers who
published the book, "False Witness," written by HARVEY MATUSOW,
and "Qhe Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg," written by JOHN
WEXLEY from New York.

On February 16, 1956, T-11 advised that a fund raising
^e CSC was -scheduled to be held at the residence

in Chicago on February 18, 1956. 4 h'TP

ihe informant advised he had knowledge as to whether
or not this affair actually took place.

^

It should be noted that T-11 furthj
February 16, 1956. that for many L'Z^
been one of the in the Chicago ^^
area

u
•9-
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-LITERATDHE USED' Br~ffiir CSC •

A niiaaohrapIieS’ leaflet oaptlonadf ' "Eanxilxigs Coimnittae
and Sdball' Casa,” dasdrlbad tharaon as Ijat^ lasuad by the CSC«
20 Vast Jackson Boulayard^ CMcagOf Illinois* -

!Ehl8 doetment points out that on October 3* 1955#
the' Senate Sub-Coxmalttaa( on Constitutional Rights will open
hearings on the status of Constitutional Liberties in the Cnitad
States* It states that this sub-coamlttee of the JHidioiary'
CoBanittee^ headed "by Senator TTHDh&S C* 'RERRUfCS, JE*^ has sta ted
tMt it will concern itself with citizens* ooi^plaints of
violations of the 3ill of Rights and that this sub-coonnittee brings
the hope that the high repute of Congressicmal investigations
nay be restored*

It states that in the decade of hysteria from which
we seem to be emerging* one particular case commanded the attention
of the entire country and the world* "^That was the ROSENBERC-
SOBETiL Case*” It states that opinion on the innocanca or guilt
of the defendants was divided - and for good reason* inasmuch
as 9 months prior to the trial the prosecution fed to the
newspapers* radio and television a series of sensational accotxnts
of alleged criminal acts of the ROSENBERGs and SOBELL* many of which
were never even mentioned at tiae trial itself and therefore did
not have to be proved*

Ihe document concludes with the following statements:

"The ri^t to a fair trial Is the most Important
single guarantee a citizen* s security from false accusatiem*
Vithout it* one is at the mercy* not of law* but of arbitrary
and un8cruptQ.ous forces*

'*^xe Henning Subecasnittee on Constitutional Rights
has publicly ennounced a desire to receive suggestions concern-
ing its futwe work* Kay we urge that you write* requesting
that room be left open on the subcommittee calendar for
Investigation of violations of basic rl^ts in the ease of
KORTOH SOBELL* Discuss this matter with your colleagues* ybxir
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friends^ and In yonr organizations* Ask others to vrlte also.

"Today the opportunity exists to obJectlTely air and ~
perhaps end the eold-var spy scares tioat have served as tiie

backdrop Tor infringements upon our country's liberties. Please
write a personal note to:

Senator Hhomas C* Henning, Jr.
Chairman
senate Subcommittee on Constltutioxxal
Rights
Senate Office Building
Washington, I)*C*

^e following sources fmrnlshed the above leaflet on
the dates indicated:

^mey

Chicago, 2, Illinois, who has
furnished similar literature
before
T-13
T-liJ.

T-3
T-15

t,7C
51i>

10
11

A four page leaflet described thereon as being issued
by the CSC, 20 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois, containing
a letter dated August hp 1955p written by JO GRRAHAT of the CSC.
Ihe letter in part advises of the recent attacks received by the
committee who is supporting the appeal for a new trial for MORTON
SOBELL. The letter points out that the purpose of this attacK
la to discredit and discourage those who work with committees
concerned with anything known as the truth in the ROSENBERG Case.
Hie leaflet also sets forth a press release sent to all Chicago
and vicinity newspapers from the CSC which states that the
attaclsupon the ROSENBERG-SOBELL Committee by Representative
FRANCIS E. WALTER of ^e House. Committee on TJn-American Activities
is aimed to prejudice new legal moves on behalf of MORTON SOBELL.

-11-
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rollovlBg ioorea furnikhed tiia abova on tlia

data ladlcateds . -

Trl6 11/28/55 -

On January 6 , 1958^ T*17* adylsad that JO ORAHAT ik
a member of Section 3 p South Side Diriaion of the CF« Seotion
3. ia oOiqpOaed of tha i).th Ward and northern part of the 5tii Ward
in ChioagOf Illlnoia.

. A printed leaflet deaoribad thereon aa being iaaued by
the CSCp 20 Veat Jaokaon Boulevardp Chloagop oonoeming BRETT
BALLIDAT*a book roTlev of JOBE WEHiEf *a bookp "Ibe Jud^ent of
JtLliua and Ethel Roaehberg*”. Thla leaflet reflee'ta that HALLHUT

.
penned the' book revieir on Augoat 8p 1955* ^e rerlev appearing -

in' thia leaflet la a reprint of a book rerieto which appeared on
September l5p 1955p in Fairfield County, Connecticut and

' characterized BALLIBAY, the author of thia reviewp and one of
the leading myatery writers in the country and author of the
Hike Shayne Detectiye Storiea*

The following sources furnished tiie above leaflet on
the dates Indicated:

T-i3
1-12 11/26/5$

T-W ; .
12/15/5S

r
~

. A printed leaflet described thereon aS being issued by
^e CSC, 20 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Room 1301, concerning
Rprth Dakota's Senator WILLIAM LARGER 'a pledge to aid MORTOE.
SOBELL.at a Eew. York rallyV. This leaflet dated Eovember 18, 1955p
reflected ’ that LAEGER CCTimented at this rally that a fair trial
waa^not pbaaibly in this case* The leaflet stated that new
li^hl' appeals would be before the courts in btiialf of SOBELL at
ah early date and financial help to support these legal moves
would be deeply appreciated*
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Sie following sources furnished the
the dates Indicated:

above leaflet on

a "Special Bulletin" described thereon as being issued
by the CSCp 20 Vest Jackson Beulevardp which Is a znlaeographed
sheet on large size paper urging the recepients 'of same to send
contributions 9 and also to wire or write Representative I^ARCIS
E. VALTER, Chalrxnan of the ECIIA, ^e following sotirce furnished
'Uie above bulletin on the date Indicated:

T-18 8/9/55

A printed leaflet described thereon as being Issued by
the CSC, 20 Vest Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, announcing the Fete
Seeger Folk Song Concert to be given on February 19, 1958, at
tile Albany Park Center, 1:.625 North Eedzle Avenue In Chicago, under
the auspices of the CSC, Qie following source furnished the
above leaflet on the date Indicated:

supra, Pebrtiary 9, 1956. o'^ ^

bi9
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Clirefiil ean8ld«patlon has been glreh to each sooirce
edacealed In this report » and T symbols were utilized ehly
in those Inatanoes where ‘tiie identity of the source sniat be
concealed*

Identity
ot

Source

ifii

JHPORH&ITTS

Date of Aetiwlty
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Source
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where .

Located

Characterization . T/Hi/sO
of RUTH MERSOH

T-6,
Anonymous source

T-7,
Anonymous source

T-8,
Anonymous souarce

T-9p
•

AnonyxBous source

T-10,
S^urit)^
Unit, QQ
PD, Chgo,p

2A9/56
Fete Seeger
Concert

2/23/56 SE FRANCIS
G. ZAHL
(written)
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Identity Date of Activity Agent to File Number
of and/or Description Date idiom where

Sotiree of Information Received Furnished Located

A Llteratxire CSC
and JO GBAHAT

11/28/55

Characterization
JO GRAHAT
lirjD

r j Literature JOHN
/ WEXLET^b book

review.

Literature dated
11/18/55 r® Sen.
LANGER supporting
MORTON SOBELL

r • -- -

Literature CSC
Special Bulletin

Leaflet "JOHN
WEXLE:r»8 Book
Review-

1/6/S6

11/29/SS

11/29/55

8/9/55

11/15/55

. hl£> LEADS

100-25530-1B^
( 266 )

bD. b'^O

100-25530-1B2
(26i|.)

100-25530-1B2
(265)

100-25530-1B2
( 232 )

.

100-25530-1B2
(267)

CHICAGO DIVISION

AT CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Will continue to follow and report activities of title

National ROSENBERG-SOBELL Committee and the CSC.

REFERENCE

Report of SA RICHARD F, ALLENp dated September 29 » 1955*
at Chicago.

*\
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*-572 (3-29-55)

Office Memora.*dum • UNITED STATEo' GOVERNMENT

TO The Director DATE: V'- 2

I noM : J. P. liohr

suBjBCr
: The Congressional Record

€069
«fsat«r Bu^phr09^ (p) •/>#># #» tA# •/
9jn9UtUm 9/ JuliM omO £iM'lU9§nbm . «ad MurUm SobtUg "

•«r<rfsp • 90^949F prt99n tbrn im AJ^abrcg, Mr» gmkr4w
d9 h4v4 prtnM in the B4C9r4, tk4 •/ • MUr

mrfttBM U tb9 44tUr 9/ *k§ ttmnchfUr />«•
g^rbramd MmsS422^ mttb m rtplg b9 th4 MaukhtaUr
guardian /r^m teo mttornaga raoarding th9

l*9U» •/ • *’Tk0fdt«m agu Maaa." Ma/aramaan
aa tka m haaa baan naiad and mara aat /arth far aat^
mttantian im mm aarJtar mamarmndum prapmrmd tadagg

• ^TYFO - 72
1 KirrTIreooboed

7 .956
NOT
126 may

«-• /s *.T

T’j’!*r*r“^T Oilihii— “ ''

In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated os above, the Congressionol

Record forMv'^^^ y. v - ^ i was reviewed and pertinent items were
marked for the Dire^or's attention. This form hos been prepored in order tbot

portions of a copy of the original memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and
placed in appropriate Bureau cose or subject matter files.
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^s KQsen

ell 4tait-U^
;:^<s&c«upi j^, M£riMwi^":Vfftir^,''alijiijiE7uijj^"^
qul hn«nt «iciii<« lO** l>^ 4_8teg.-^<:3:.s%;y;; v.

i .^ . ., . ,^i .. . .'.”r4g5^--ri..-,*<i<>W A** <»*fg ^Bfawrt M.pntXtatt ^
jSbtg pear «

f^o2>eU
.

fjpeine de .treote ‘OEBd* .de ^sn
ip«odii fl prodoma
npovia GrungiBi^^ 4^ Xiwi&

;p cfiii< 6m
aveux ooii^itetB* ltd cibBdciiiftiS d gaiose cue

d» pdscm Molemiit On ee^-MtvIeat mam
loule ropTuacrttei lepoiaB tar %
giiage de David GTMaglaBi,"‘^ig«L

tau^per an cfadtiiaent aaprla#>

aoooxd ovee k F.ILL (pota oeesta) ^
•BToya d lo cfaorf— dlectzt({ne aa aoMir Etta
•t aon baou-ixdra luUua 3oaaiibarg. l^ pBTo-

e4a aa d4roala an man ItSL Vmta avona
(doia montra lea tanomttrqMaa" foHlta de
roDcaaotfoau ddcdt ratmoaphdra liyitdzlqae

"qui eatonrait lea - Incnlpia. saodna le^oo-
aobilea da la gaaiza da Coida at daa vlell-

»as d'aa aventual txoiaidiiia confHt mondkd.
' Touta^ Tattantioa aa ported! d'da atomant-ld

aur laa dpoux Roaanbarg, qi^ pwadomt plaa

da daiarusaa aptha laurccatannation, ctttaa- (

.

V-'
T^.-V.,- . , /Ji •.

. .

-

; did talomd dd eat miikmmmX .(tidaappifiqi)

a! a'oToit memflaatd

diporlA lo fcrmtlla SobdL /
^

iaxtroad RunaH rqppaOa
int pot lacttlpd da tax taditpoga,

ta pcoluxa edt did labomm# #
« flftogaa ita gn'l/ proadagd coatia SdMl
ta '^K^apld » *ppr la aHrasaL

i|p dadionday anx dntorttda

ataadmofn. Hoda lo pcdlea

dtal & pinllt'poui fsa^

cSrf’,.
-*

dirant d'atra axacutda. tondta qu'on law pro*

nattait la via aonva alia poaaertant daa
ovaux. ^Q$a jugaa da la Cogr mxpimm,
MBC. Dongloa* Block at Frtmkfnrtar, ovotant

an Toin axpzinia latm doataa aur la acdldita

dn vwdict Du moodm maJUmr d'dainentaa

aoniritolant la .grfica dea Bo-

aanbarg. On parlolt trda pau da laur

eonculpd* Mwton Sdbalt omtra laqual

paaedant das d&argMi* tout ansai irogilas.

Mala hd na zisqoait paa kt .tart. EtaBdl

pour dutant goupabla ? Dans ana lattra on
Jfgnctater Gnanfian* loxd Bartreod BussaU
a;i!inna gu^ .n*ouxait pas did oondamnd

mi Ja prooea aa a^dfoif pai ddronJa dans
otmospbsra d'koatUBe » U). SI las

'^ng sgal morts« SdbaU mt tan !>
an prison pour Ingt’dnq

^
oas mdilta d*d^ axmatnd

^ ~ ~.'y.

^ Dems aa lattra an Manebestar GuorcBan,
pabliaa la 26 mars 1956. lord RuasaB id-

oimia oiaal la cos' da Mocton Spball

:

If oTolt nn and aonuna ERtdiar. qul
:<iaait dtd son gwgao dlioameur. EHtcfaar

rowoit daclozd sons ks M da aannent qull
^tt'avalt jamais dtd oomnznlsta. La F.B.L
ddcouTill 'qu*a avoSt ofunmia im parfuia an

'^[faisant catta dddaialion at hd fit aavolr

qall pouzioit dvitar la chddmant aH ddnon-
goit d'autras parannnai
dona daa atfaixaa da
ddddo da ktotw aa propra paan

,
goht son maillaur amt Sobalt Pandont qua
das nagodfrtlona aa ca aaaa sa ddronlniont

voaac la F. B. I« Sobalt aeoompggnd da ao
demma at da saa danx petiiM mdaaia, aa
rendu on Mexlqua. SobeU envisogao kx p^
idhiBtd da na pas ratoamar onx Ernta-Dnia>

Biais 0 kx rejata. Sa ddrtainn da rentrer

des boBunet de mam
-iV

'

rnmmmnf aUactiid. oot iolaTaznaat 7

Au moiM da )uin. k fcnnHla S^wB
raalisa ua Tiaux projM : sBa to poasar aaa

Tocdoicas ou Maxtqua. Qiialques joura apraa,

la guana da Coiaa ddata. Soball. qul o
rqpportanu ou poitt comnnBilsfa dona aa

vit dc^ la cfobita d*dtM'ednT»
qud par una commiasiori d^anqudta. 0 pad*

aott non sons raison qua las dvdnepiams da

Corea Tdnt iervorlaar la maooazthfMmm. Cast
tiloxa qtt*U envisage da aa pan cantrsr dona

son pays «x guana. Vietima da la pdntqua

qai tarroxisaU dTunombrablaa . Asadziooias

phxs dtt menna « Ubdroux ». il qocuianla laa

malodrassas : las lattres qu^ anvoia d saa

parents soat signdas da noma iantoialataa at

gdraaidea d Tna da sea coaSa da Haw-Yoric»

qul doit las iaSre parvanir d laur daatina-

loira. La poUca an oondura qull sa caefaoU.
comma seul' na atploii pant la iaira.^ Plra.

0 o ddiatd des lunettes de solaU... pour

'xnleux aa dissimuler. D'c^rea Graengloas*

SobeU davoU pzandra contact d Mexico otvac

raiabaasoda aovxadqua. qui devoU ini four-

nir la jnofan* de fuir an Europe. Moia on
nuda cTaout cse redoutobla agent da I'etran*

gar eat encora d Maxido. la repos das
uacanoas a oapendont cdhnd asa aapzits. 0
sa pzdpara d zentrar anx Etats4Jnis (an

nHHsant la billet d'ovian oUw at ratour qnll

a pria ovont (k pq^)< at 0 sa procure lea

cartiUcorta da voodnotion axigda ponr cala. Rosenberg el Sobalt

n nuiojaw pflB. pqk ^^**f**gi>aga da
^.^asa. SobaU a'auredt poa pd Ita qixfcdanyd

ipaa ea^ d*Elilcta. «^Sr fta ta orata
.. pas k rtmeignoga da Ito Etteta. .^dotaa

k Iqga EoniiKm on fnry. eons davas acqoB-
‘ kr SobalL • Mak oa ttaoignagil conllant

'outoat da controdtettona qua tauidaOtaan'
.gkiais Cor ka daux bomada sont dona k
atoa coq : Graangkoa a volirXBIcta d
ffiOBimia lui poziura ; kuz sort aal antie ka
aoini do FJX. qui laur prompt llndulganoa

8*Us aa tranaiozaent an dSbaaebUmam

:

%oas

,
daux sont daa daadquOibrda ; 0b davlannant

daa inatrumanta doc^aa at rapdtani oa qua
k police kur auggeza. Tootalak raflatra

aat OBsei coxnpfiqaea pour qu^ oommatteiii

4m azrenzs. D'oqixea roccnactian SobeU d
oocapla da Iravailkr pquz. Boaanbaig k
15 Juin 1944, at EBiebar 'te 6. Or oa daznier

dacdqza qu^ n'a bcqsptd d'antrar dona k
« rasaou » qua parca qua Sobafl 7 partid-

pedt ddjd.^ A maintea rapziaas ka dapoal-

tiona dmtdhaiLaa dootrataant allas-rataaq

Or»SobaU a M oondomna aw lo ki da ca

aaul temoigno^.:..''. 'V'
'taxi plus, k fuga Eaufxnan adzuettza Ua

poasadef ctucwxa prauva qua SobaU ait paz>

tidpa d ana affaire d'eaptonziage otomlque,

qui powtant pouvcdl seuk Ini voloir d*5tfe

condamne d tzanta ana da pziaon.
.

' ^

Uopinion da prbfesscmr

La piDoet Bosanbarg-SobaQ penait tairal^

aamblota dona k eUxnat poUttqua odual da
rAmeiiqua. Moia an mois 1951 M. MacCar-
thy 4talt ancora d ra|>og4a da ad gkiza at

son adjoint Roy Cohn, dont on n'antand plus

guava parlw. daployait eon |auna talent

dlnquiaitaw. anx cptaa du proewaw So3rpdt
pow obtanir la

I-5

La prasn bd a oapendont oppzis rorzaeta*

don da Jufins Raaenharg U7 }n0kt) at

dTtta (11 oodt). :

Cad okza qn'IutarTknt k FA.L. d^ma on
dptaoda digna da kz < Sdzia z&oira ». La
16 oout 1956, a 20 bawaa, ka SdkU pzen-

nant k oak dona rcqxpaztement *qalla >ont

Iona d Maodoo. Soudoin lea lumlerea s'alM-

21 John Wexky a'est livid, dona son Uvra

The /udgnmnt of Etta and Jafina fiosea-

barg. d una dtada jniuutiauae do prooda.

Cat ouvroga o ralava trda axoctambni toutas

ka iaiUes' da raocuaotlon. at aa vakw
doenmentoize o eta raooanua par an tzSbu*

ned da Doyton (Ohio). .qoL opras an avoir

pria coonoissanoa, randtt on zun-lien .an

*

i

.. gamt at dM coup* aoat faoppM a la porta ^ fareor d’lm inqdaiaiu ^ \dtaU Ini aunf
troanaan. EUtcher timnm— ezzmds font zada- .accuse d'asploanaga (21. On eomprand qoe

k pTofaasaw Harold Uray. daw une lattra

cm Bulletin of Alonifc Sekaffata 0anvfar

1956). an lecotnmflnda ki ketuxa. S aa garde
prudexnaient tfopproxty# < tout ca qua eta
tieni oa Bvzn ». ew If. Waaday d vonfai*

ovac ndaon. zacraar k clfandt d'bykdtk qul

taa contra ka ocruada. el oala^q pu Fta
trennar poffoM on pad kSn. Mata Fanolyau
du dosMer lui-m&na aat bripgddiuddm^ elk
rdvak k detoU da ki mrrrliknttan pbUekra
oyac la complidtd du procarw êt du Joga.

Cala davndt snffira d )uattiiar rdfkfoa

du prodds. qni na pouzrait pdit m 1956, aa

ddrtaaf comme «n 19S1. tta .taBa rdviatoa

aboattredt oda pora0 bok ds douta. d lo

.taoUtatton daa oemada. SI ka Boaanberg

boat mdrta. Vaxtan SobaD aat enoozu. dans

ta prison d*Alcatrai, uouzaia dox pzeaaiaas

TMm ^<6 dapuk taa die eta
MBS saco^ o hd azradxar las

ta obtsidr de fnUaa at

moat an. certain lobnny lonaa.

d'oToif edk 15 000 dolkszs daw uae ban-

qua d'Acopuloo. SobaU ionznit aaa pkoaa
dldasiik, damanda (Tcippata rambontta
amarfeoina pow vaziSoattda. aak cn ' k
tro^pa at ranttedna. pendant quH comaaOk
d ao fenuna da ttaidioBar d la pdEca. fia

^ , “5? F.At. ipB ebarga daw das votturaa, on ka conduit
da k yaaa^ mmmm xm ^^w un bdttment poia d 4 baurai k Itacony^ tayoBt la ^ pwm»te ^^10111 aaOn <to noaveta ToitniM Im

quond mama k panaanlsr tasL'k F*AL czmdnant }aaqn%^ kz fztmttdiu. Dn agaot da.
FJkt, / fteiiiit4 Asx 'Sbrodac

daw knxr vaftwarLa aenfbm Vjldporid
• siu eppoada snr 'Im

.

La piblks pognn otal «

ta# 4E06 .Sotat m aadbcgtt cBupabkj
]d& ta IsJdata. Iqs,dufetjk

m.1

dKEBvwl^la eDue^^PSDQB

i I*

rmuta daa hrnnaaa da jsatn qul k fauppd-
rant jnsqu'd oa qnil. adl pqniu oonnolsacmcaw

^ 'k cbargdiant ovac iliq Itataat wa salanta

3 daw daa automoMas #1. rdultaBt 'd*
J Mtaoo Juaqu'd la fognlita. CEmdxinqhMLaaau

^ u*azr4tar. lA Ua.'k xiBBtatJd: tm offidar
d'isxmigTatlQn qd UBgbaajMBS Jwdlloollfln
BUT law oozta d*talr4e un'.tata!

'

'ptKtatd:
^ ^

t



Date:

L
Tot

HE FOREIGN SERVICE

OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

American Bnbassy
Paris 8, Prance

April 16, 1956

Director, FBI (lpl-2483)

Legat, Paris (65-356)

HORTON SOBELL, vas
ESPIONAGE - B

. (

From:

Subject:

Enclosed herewith Is a clipping fro^ ^
. French <^utrallst dally, of 4/13/56 entitled
SO^LI^ffullty?" by CLAUDE JDLIEN.

y Da this article, which Is veiTr derogatory to
the It Is stated that an FBI agent named REX SHRpD^
"kldnappi^” subject from Mexico; that for the past £^ears'V
the FBI has been vainly trying to elicit Informatlcm froft;^^
subject, who Is In prison at Alcatraz. &
Enclosure' r 1
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TRAUSLATIOS TROU TRENCH

(Clipping taken /ran "Le Uondef* April l3g 1956,)

eo^iarsMDAVT wia tes Bossnsaas ^
WAS UOMTOW aOBELZ OSItTI?

th, CUUBt JVUCtM

A ee^fendant ef KTSSL and JUUVS BOSCWBESO^
who were mxeouted*. an June 90, 1953, at Sing Sing for
*at0Bfo eepionage," MORTOlf SOSELL ie eereing thirtg genre
inprteenneat in Aleatrae, Me maintained hie innoeence all
during hie trial, mhereae BAflD 9SSSMSLASS, aha had made
eemplete een/eeaiene, aaa eenteneed te enly fifteen geare
tnprieonment. It will he remembered that the mhele preee^
eistien rested an evidence given by BAWIP GMSENOLASS, who,
in order to escape the higheet penalty, took part in an
agreement with the F3J (Secret Police) and sent his eieter
ETHEL and hie brother-in-law JULIUS nOSUHBEBG to the
electric chair. The trial took place in March, 1951, At
that time we brought out the numerous errors made by the
prosecution and (Ascribed the hysterical atmosphere that
surrounded the accused, were held reepcnsible fer the
Morean War and for the victims sf a psssibls third world
conflict.

At that time all attention mm on the BOSESBSBG
couple, sAo waited to be executed fer mere than too yearn
after they were found guilty, while they were being promised
their liven if they would only confese. Three Suprewte Court
Justices, POUGLkS, BLACK and IBAMKruRTES, sxpresssd their
doubts on the validity sf the verdict, but tc no avail.
The whole world of eminent personalities requestsd mercy
fer the BOSESBP.BGe, There Mia very little talk ef their
ec-defendant MOBTOH SOBSLL, against whs* weighsd chargss
iJtaf wers fast as frails, Bewsvsr, hs did net risk death.
Was he fust as guiltyP In a letter to the Manchester Guay^tan ,

enclosukS
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Ticmr ir4man
ocliitdnt
Lee .

Jhe Atterney Oeneral (original A Jj 4# Z9S^

Niiy*r2Kri:

W'- '
.

I

» •-*>** •

::r'

tOr^'E

?- - “ ‘

HtCORDED - 91

%\ •/ «n

OtreeUr, nx
^

Si5Sl£»a^
ESPioma - JK

aED.9i hS'-5h>%'^%S3
There ie attached herewith a Ihoteetat

•/ on artieJe ^ieh appeared in *Le Mendeg ", Freneh_
daily newapaper ^er J^ril 1S» J9S^» cleng with a
fhotmatdt af d tranelatien #/ thte article* "Le Monde"
ie deecrihe^ a» a "neutral iet" neunpaper tdiich wteane
it elaiaa te be neutral in the etruggle between
,^ie Xaet and the Weet, Ihie article ie captioned
^Ccdefendant With the Meeenbetge^ ~Wqe Merton Sohell
^iltyT" and woe written by CloMdef^htlien* Tou will
note the article {[uotee /rwB the letter written by —
Bertrand Bueeell to the "Mmcheeter Guardian" end
printed in that newepaper on March 26, 195^» tn
which letter Bueeell attacked the Judicial eyetem
oj the United Statee* Our Jilee Jail to reflect
any inforwuition which can be identified with fulien*

Ihie ie furniehed to you for your information*

tncl^^i^e -

1 • Mir* William B* Mogere (Sncl
%y^ Deputy Attorney General W’ree • 2)

. >,

ae • 1 r’^eietenl Attorney General tSncl
MHliam B* tojopkine *

»

" f ! f7*n
^

cc - i - 101-2433 (Morton Sobe11

J

ee -ca^4?

cr

Boardaftfi ^
Nkbob_^^
BelnKMic

MW

Panoos

Tamn &

limvfTowd 1

Tele. Room
HoUono-.
Oeedf

JSLfstw /C;

MAY.2 11958’
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Office Memordndum

DIRECTOR, FBI (65-58236)

SAC, CHICAGO (65-3437)
0 »TT ISTOBWA

TITT TTTO iUiAl *

S GOVERNMENT

May 15, 1956

'South JtenwDQ^a JS)^ , vilflInel a «
"va s 'mlaphonlcally

,
and aha adylsajd that '^tha 4irtiela bar husband was

^
r ^ Rosahbarg Casa would ba .publlshad '

V ' 1956, by tha "Monthly Ravlaw," . {This ;

>; fraaly given and It .-Was unnecessary tor r

the contaettLng Agent to identify hlmsalfl^^V’
's;. V

.

«? r.

4^' *• ' - - ^ JV * » .

.
' -

* * *«•“
I *<

' ^
'

^ ^ j*

Mrs. SHARP was unable to advise Mf the
. *».

would appear as an artielo in tha periodical
. "Monthly Review^ or as a separata publication printed

. : by that- 'fIra.
"' •^’' '•-"•• •• • -• - >a- •• •>

- • •- S-C. Jh'
’ ' ... . •• -S' -^• • ^

• • •» -I* ' t
' ‘ •

-ir
^

*
'V- • -

.

^ i* ar .

%': :-

>:

r

A bulletin published by the Public Affairs
Information Service reflects that the "Monthly Refi^ew"

'
' is a periodical published monthly at 66 Barron Street,

New York, New York. The bulletin describes the
"Monthly Review" as an "Independent Socialist Magazine."

K>
. Chicago* will attempt to obtain a copy of

y n the publication in which the article by SHARP appears
f aV. and will furnish same to the Bureau. . ^

% . :»•.•/. ''ir.sr.

:«-*v •• '

-.'h

C n.iv/' T
‘k_ “*.*.«».•^ ^

V.•V ‘

'"r.

V> •

Btireau (REGISISRED)
1 - New York (65-15348) (Info) ' (REGISTERED)
1 - Chicago^
EWtsjc
(It) : r; X
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

REPORTING OFFICE

San Francisco
OFFICE-OF ORIGIN

New ^crk

TITLE OF CASE
CHANGEDi
ikTiCNAL CCMMTTTEE TO SECnRE '

JUSTICE IN THE ROSENBERG CASE, was.
National Committee to Secore
Justice for Morton Sobell,
Bay Area Council of Sobell
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San fVanei8eo'T-l> trho has furnished rdi^le infarmatlon in the
pasty on Ilarch 27> 1956, furxiished the Noveni^er, 1955» issue of the "Sobeli
Newsletter," official publication of the Sbbell Consnittee in San f^ancisco*
There appears on the front page an article infarming of the formatiai of
the "Bay Area Couxicil of Scibell Conmittees" ivhich Committee would now
co-ordinate the work of seven committees operating in a UO mile radios
around San Francisco*

' San Franciseo T-2; who has furnished reliable information in
the past, bn April 2U, 1956, furnished the April, 1956 issue of the "Sobell
Newsletter*" This newslett^ advises that the National Committee to Secure
Justice for HCEiTQN SCEEIL is in need of money, and that the Bay Area Council
had pledged 0l5OO*OO*

I* CRIGIN AND SCOPE

* San Franciseo T-3]» who has furnished reliable information in
the past, on April 28, 1952,. advised that the San Francisco Conmittee to
Secure Justice in the Rosei^erg Case was organized at a meeting held
April 27, 1952 in San Francisco*

San Flrancisco T-Ji, who has furnished reliable information
in the past, advised on October 31, 1955, that at a meeting of the San
Francisco Scbell Committee, held October 17, 1955 at 930 Scott Street,
San Franciseo, a Bay Area Scbell Council was plaxmed with officerst-to
plan policy, activities, and disseminate information in conjunction with
National %adquarters* > ^

T-1 on JIarch 27» 1956, furnished the November, 1955, issue of
the "Sobell Newsletter*" There appears on the front page an article which
sets forth information to the effect that the "Bay Area Council of Sobell
Ccmimittees" would now co-ordinate the work of seven ccannittees in a UO
mile radius around ^an Framisco* The asrticle continued "Six of the
seven local committees grew out of workshops held during recent months in
Berkeley, East Oaldand, Hayward, Palo Alto, Harin County and Petaluma*
The new Bay ^vea. Council will plan overall activities and organize
canipaigns and establish policy for the erea*"
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H. ADDRESS

' Ih the' "Daily Peoples World" (DPff) issue dated April U, 1956,
Page 7« Column 2, is set forth an article advising that the Bay Area
Council of Sobeli Conmittees has nevr headquarters at lJjl7 Valencia
Street, San Pranciseo*

(

The SW is a West Coast Conanunist newspaper*

in. UEli’KJJiiHS

San Francisco T-li, advised on I&y 13, 1956, that SILVIA
STEINQART continues as the Executive Secretary of the Bay Area Council
of Sobell Committees.

San Francisco T>5,'who has furnished reliable information
in the past, reported in May, 1950, that SILVIA STEINGART was the
Organizational Secretary for the New Jewish Cultural Branch of the San
fVanclsco County Communist Party (^CP).

The Communist Party has been designated by the Attorney
General of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10U50.

IV, ^TITiriES

San ^ancisco Scbell Committee

San ^ancisco T-6, 'idio has furnished reliable infomation
in the past on April 5, 1956, advised that on April U, 1956, the
"Bay A-rea. Council of Sobell Committees" sponsored a reception for Mrs.
HBIEN SOBELL, wife of MCRTCN SOBELL, and a housewarming party at ll(17

Valencia Street, San Francisco. HELEN SCBELL told those present that
in apprcodmately one month an appeal for a nm trial would be made for MCRTQN
SOBELL.

- 3 -
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T->1 ftirnished on Kareh 27» 19^

p

a leaflet Inviting the i

recipient to a "housewarming" and reoeptLon for EBIfiN SCEBIL at liA7 \
Valencia Street^ San Pyanclseoj on April 1956* T<-1 also fuml^ed
two tickets to the affair*

Ih the DEW issue dated Harch 23« 19^> Page 6, there appeared
an article which advised'- of a con&lned reception for Mrs* HCIEN SCBEIL
and housewarming party for the Bay Aj^ea Council of Bobeli Ccanmlttees at
lUl? Valencia Street^ Ban Prancisco*

Ih the SW Issue dated April' U, 19^» Page 7« Column 2, thwe
appears an article entitled "Reception^ housewarming for'Mrs* SCBEIL*" The
article states this affair will be held on April k, 1956> at lltl7 Valencia
Street^ Ban Francisco* The article also states that a canpalgn i^U be
Initiated at the pasrty to send 1,000 birthday greetings to MCETCSI SCBEIL
on the third anniversary, April 11, 19^, ofUs confinement In Alcatraz*

T-U advised on February 6, 19^, that at a meeting of the Bay
Area Council of Sdbell Committees held Jaamary 23, 1956 at 930 Scott
Street, Ban Francisco, those present were advised that $55,000 was needed
by the New York Office* The quota for the Ban Francisco Committee was
$5,000*

La the "Press'Democrat" a Santa Rosa, Calif* dally new^aper.
Issue dated November 25, 1955, ^ere speared an ^advertisement entitled
"A WIFEtS TH/VNESGIVINQ PIEll" The advertlsemeuft stated that this was for
HCRTQN SCBEIL, who Is Inprlsoned In Alcatraz on a 30^ar sentence* It
contains a plea purporting to be trm SCBEIL>s wife to have SCBEIL
transferred from Alcatraz*' The advertisement urged the reader to write '

Senator THOMAS C* HENNINCS, Chairman, Constitutional Rights Subcommittee,
to urge his committee to Investigate SCBELLts ease; to write Mr* JAMES
V* BENMETT, Bureau of Prisons, urging SCBEIL*s transfer from Alcatraz*
At the bottom of the advertisement Is set forth that this advertlsemenb
paid for by the Bay Area Council of Sdbell Committees*

* San Francisco T-7, 'idio has furnished reliable Information In
the past, on November 10, i955,_fumlshed a two<page leaflet entitled
"A WIFEtS TBAI^GIVEIC PIEA*" This leaflet was a plea for the reversal
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of SCBELL<s ecai:vlctlon and a request to hove him transferred £rm Alcatraz
to another prison*

In the "National Quardiaii" issue dated October 17« 19^> there
Appeared an achrertisement entitled^ "Calling All Franciscans*" The
ac^ertisement relates that the San Francisco Sobell Committee iras

plann5.ng a rummage sale for October 20, 21 and 22^ 1955 at 1257
Webster Street, San Francisco*

The 19U9 Report of the California C«nmittee cm Un-American
Activities cites'the "National Guardian" as a publication launched in
New lork in 19li8, aiming at national circulation, idiich they found to
be from its inception ootariously Stalinist in its staff, writers,
management, and content*

The East Bay Committee for Morton Scibell

San f^ancisco T-8 and San PVancisco T-9, 'sho hai« furnished
reliable information in the past, advised on May lit, 1956, that to
their knowledge there is no permanent Sobell Committee or offices for
such committee in the East Bay*

T-6 on February 8, 1956, furnished a leaflet advising that
the East Bay Committee for Morton Scbell would present JCHfll WESIEY,
Authcn* of the'book, "The Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,"
on January 28, 1956, at 360 63rd Street, Oal^and, Calif*

San Francisco T-lO.'who has furnished reliable information^
in the past, advised April 24, 195l> that JOHN WEIIEY tias a member of'

€he Communist Party in Hollywood sometime during the period 1938 to
19U5*
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T-6 advised on Febmiary 8, 1956, that on January 28, 1956,
JOHN TIEXIEX ach^sed those present at the meeting at 360 63rd Street,
Oaltland, Calif., that the ROSENBEEOs were not guilty and had been murder-
ed by the capitalists.

T-6 on Decenber 7, 1955, furnished a handwritten note, signed
"fREDA" Tdiich invited the. recipient to meet Mrs. I&IEN SCBELL on
December 1, 1955 at U35l Fleming Avenue, Qaldand, Calif. T-6 stated
that ‘'fREDft" was $REDA HAUSEN.

» advised on Noveubra* 7, 1955, that on roctcber 29, 1955,
HA^^N was present at a l5th Assenbly District CP Glib meeting

at nANSEN*s residence, 9im B Street, Oakland, Calif.

T-8 advised on December 5, 1955, that on Decenber 1, 1955,
}frs. HCRTON SQ^LL addressed a Sobell Committee fund raising affair
at l;35l FlemingJLvenue, Oald.and, Calif. Mrs. SCBELL advised those
present that she was touring the country to give people a better
understanding of her husband's position, who was now in Alcatraz.
She urged those present to write articles to labor p^ers, commercial
press papers and church papers, stating her husband was framed on
spy charges. IjARGE RUBENSIEIN was the Chairman of the affair.

m ^ .

T-9 advised on January U, 1956, that on Decenber 31, 1955,
marge RDBENSTEIN attended a New Dear's Eve party at 91lU B Street,
OaldLand, Calif. The host advised the informant that the party was for
"Conrades" CDly.

T-9 advised on Decenber 5, 1955, that on Decenber 1, 1955,
the Sobell Committee sponsored a "fund raising' affair at li35l Fleming Avenue
Oaldand, Calif. Mrs. SCBELL talked about her appearances throughout the
countxy and made a plea for money. She urged those present to write'
to lir. Jambs BENNBTT requesting her husband's transfer from Alcatraz.
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7-6 advised on December 7» 1955« that on Decenber 1, 1955«
^e attended a fund raising affair sponsored by the Sobell Ccunmittee

at I435I Fleming Avenue, Oakland, Calif. Itrs. SC^LL, wife of liCRTON

SCBELL, advised those present that approcdmately $6,000 vas needed to
finance a nevr trial for her husband* Mrs. SCBELL stated that idii^ers
nhich iTere going around ^^t she iras running around with other men
had been instigated by the same grovqp tAio had prosecuted her budaand.
Apprcodmately $I|0.00 was collected and a motion was made and seconded
that each person present pledge, to raise $10*00 in the future to be
given to HBIEN SCBELL*

^ *

furnished on November 9, 1955* a leaflet «mouncing
"A new satire ala Gilbert and Sullivan by Coyley Art Co., song singing,

.
Me^dcan sv^er sponsored by the East Oakland and Baynard ^obell Committee."

T-6 advised November 9* 1955* that on November 5, 1955* he
attended the above meeting. The informant stated that at the meeting
a play was presented in which an elderly worker is axrested* given no
chance to talk, and is throim in jail without, a fair'triaiUEhe newspapers
then cleared the attorney and the judge of ary wrong doing.

T-8 advised on November 7* 1955* that on November 5* 1955*
the East Oakland and Hayward ^obell Committee held a meeting at 216
Tunis Road* Oaldand* Calif. T-8 advised a play was put on ridiculing
the FBI* the Attorney General* and portra^d the FBI informants as
stoolpigeons and liars* ' MIGIGE ' RUBENSTEIN was hostess of the affair.
T-9 advised on Novenber 7* 1955* that on November 5* 1955* the East
Oakland and &ynard Sbbell Cranroittee sponsored a party at 216 Tunis
Road* OalcLaiid* Calif*, A satire was presented ridiculing the ^I* the
Attorney General* and portayed the I'RI infcrmanbs as stoolpigeons
and liars*

- 7 -
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The Peninsula Sobeli Committee

'3ii the ••Daily Palo Alto Times," a Palo Alto, Calif* daily
new^aper, issue' dated March 29, 1956, Page 6, Column ^,therea^eared
a letter to the tiditor entitled "Appeal • made for Sdbell*" The
letter refers to an A?«;j^.jiated Press article on conditions in Alcatraz
tthich speared in the Ilar^h 17 issue of tlie Pa0.o Alto Times and>

comiients that after reading the article one should realize that SCSELL
does not belong cr. Alcatraz* The letter ends with an appeal to the
readers to urite to Attorney General BRCXTNELL to support MCBTQM SCBELL*s
cppeal for a nervr trial* ^The letter is signed:

'•Peninsula Gomraittee for Morton Scbell
Bok 263, Station A
Palo Alto
BETSY K* FISHER
Secretary'^

San Prancisco T-U, tdio has furnished reliable information
^in the past, advised on March 20, 1956, that on February 27, 1956.
"HETSY F3SIER heui been chairman of a Palo Alto Peace Club (PAK) meet-
ing*

The PAPC has been designated by the Attorn^ General of the
DhLted States pursuant to Executive Order 10U50*

San TVancisco T-12, eho has' furnished reliable Information
in the past, advised on April 5, 1956, that the Peninsula Sdbell
Committee is not a permanent organization* T-12 stated that the
organization comes into existence 'firom time to time eith headquarters
at 835 ia Jennifer Way, Palo Alto, Calif* The informant is of the
opinion that the San Francisco Committ'ee calls or urites BETSY FISHER
idienever they desire a fund raising meeting or a place for a speaker
In the Peninsula area*

- 8 -
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S&n Francisco T~13, ivho has furnished reliable information
in the past, bn January 21, 1956, furnished a leaflet T?hich bore the
crossed out heading "BAT AREA COONIIL OF SCBELL COMMITTEES,"
The heading "MEET JCMN 'BEXZETI t" had been substituted* Also

*

written on the leaflet was a invitation for the recipient to attend a
meeting January 29, 1956« at 8 PII, The leaflet advised that the meet-
ing would be held in Room D, Community Center, Palo Alto, Calif, The
ret'U'n envelope had the name appearing on it crossed off and in its
place was inserted in lon^and, "Peninsula Scbell Committee, 835 La
Jennifer, Palo Alto, Calif,"

T-12 on January .22,1956, furnished a press release announcing
a meeting' to be held by the Peninsula'Sobell Committee on Jahnaiy 29, 195
in Hocm D, Falo Alto Community Center, Palo Alto, California,

Scbell Committee, San Jose

San Francisco T-lU, who has'furnished reliable information
in the past, advised on April h, 1956, that on March 30, 1956, there
was a meeting at 315 South 12th Street, San Jose, California, T-ll;

advised that at the meeting SILVIA STEINGART stated the purpose of
the meeting was to set up a SoSell C(STimittee in the Santa Clara County,
south of Palo Alto, It was agz^ed to set up a' committee immediately,
T-ll; stated that Mrs, SCBEUi and her son, MARK, were brought to the
meeting by STEH^QART, Informant advised that letters appealing for funds
are to be sent out by"the new ccmndttee and an e^peal is to be made to
get proriiinent persons, not connected with left.' wing movements, to sign
letters of s^eal.

Marin Committee for Rosenberg-S cbell

T-Jt advised on March 23, 1956, that BETTI ENQUIST is
currently the sole Committee member in the Iferin Section of the Bay Area

Council cf Scbell Committees, having replaced IJEIEN MORRIS,
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!IV4i achrieed in January, 1956, that BETTT EMQUIST had been
recruited into the Sausalito Club, Marin County CP, in January, 1956.

T-Ji advised oit March 1, 1956, that on February 25, 1956,
HEIEN MCER3S attended a California Labor School (CIS) benefit party
at 6l6 Main Street, Sausalito, Calif.

The CIS has been designated by the Attorney General of the United
States pursuant to Executive Order 10U50.

• * w

T-it advised on March 1, 1956, that on February 11, 1956, HEIEN
MCBRI5 att^ded a California Emergency Befense Committee (CEUJ) benefit
dinner at "31 Crescent AyemS^ Sausalito, Calif.

The CEBC has been designated by the Attorney General of the
United States pursuant to Executive Order 10U50.

T-lt advised on March 1, 1956, that on February lU, 1956, a
meeting of the Marin Committee for Rosenberg-Sobeli was held at
Humboldt, Sausalito, Calif. It was planned at this meeting to get
the "wheels" in >brin to read JOHN UEaIET's book.

T*Ji advised on January 12, 1956, that the Marin Committee for
Rosenberg-Sobeli had received a donation of ^^20.00, $10.00 of which
had been sent to the San ^ancisco Committee.

T-1; advised on November 22, 1955 that at a meeting of the
Marin Committee for Sobell held October 27, 1955, at 528 Silverado Drive,
Tiburon, Calif., plans vrere made to contact in^ortant Marin County
leaders on Sobell work. HEIEN MGRRIS at this time assumed chairmanship
of the gro\^.
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Scfoell Coinmittee> Sonoma County

San Franeisco T-l5» viho has' furnished reliable information
in the past, advised on March 5> 1956^ that the Sobell Committee in
Sonoma County vras controlled and doninated by members of the CP in
Sonona County* T-l^ identified members of the Committee as CE'iHIES

^HERNET, Am CHERNET. EAE BTINJI, JACK.RUDIN£W,.mTTIE RUDINCW and
KATE' SCHERER* T ^ “

San Francisco T-16, irho has furnished reliable information
in the past^ advised on March 19j 1956^ that on March lU> 1956> CHARIES
CJERHEY and AMHA CHEIRMEY attended a Cis class ^onsored by the Cp Committee
of Sonoma County at 5186 Qravenstein Highnay^ Sebastopol^ Calif*

T-l5 advised on February 18^ 1956> that RA£ QvrZNN was a member
of the Santa Rosa CP Club*

T-l5 advised on February 18, 1956, that JACK and MATTIE RUDINCF
are paying dues to the Santa Rosa Cp Club but were not attending meetings*

T-15 advised on February 18, 1956, that KATE SCHERER was a member
of the Sebastopol CP Club*

T-16 advised on December 6. 1955i meeting of' the
Civil Rights Ccaigress' (CRC), Sonoma County, held Noveiii)er 17, 1955, at

^75 Lau Lane, Cotati, Calif*,.4CHARIES CHERNEI was introduced as Chairman
of the Sobell Committee in Sonoma County*

The CRC has been designated by the Attorney Ceneral of the
tftiited States pursuant to Executive Order 10U50*

- 11 -
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San Francisco T-iy, yrho has famished reliable Infarmatlon
in the past, achrised on Ncnreriiber 22, 19^5, that at a meeting of the
CHC held on Nof^eniber 17, 1955, Mr* and >fe*s» CHARIES CHEIINEY advised those
present that they wanted to put an open letter by Mrs. MCETON SCBELL
in the Santa Rosa ’'Press Democrat.” The CHEPJJEYs also stated they
were attending to get the book, "The Judgment of JULIUS and ETHEL
RCBEliBERG" accepted in the Santa Rosa Public library.

JULIUS and ETHEL RCSEKEERG, along with MORTON SCBELL were
convicted of con^lracy to commit'*. e^iOnage on behalf of the Soviet
Union, on March 29, 1951* On April 195l, JULIUS and ETHEL
RC6ENBERG were sentenced in' the U. S. Uistriet Court, Southern Distxlct
of New York, to be executed, ' and MCRTCN SCBELL was sentenced to thirty
years in prison. On June ^9, 1953 JULIUS and ETHEL ROSEI©ERG were executed
at Sing Sing Prison, Ossinf^New Icrk. MCETON SCBELL is currently serving
his prison sentence at the United States Penitentiary, Alcatraz, San
Francisco, California.
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V. FINANCES

San Francisco T-6, on April 1956, advised that at a reception
held for HELEN SOBEU April li, 1956, approximately $200 was collected*

San FraiKsisoo T-2 furnished April 2U, 1956, the April, 1956,
Soiboll Newsletter issxaed by the Bay Area Council of Sobell Committees,
which states that at a combined housewarming and reception for Mrs*
MCRTON .SOBELI9 $214! had been contributed by those in attendance* The
paii5>hlet also relates that the Bay Area Council and its affiliated
committees had pledged to send $l500 within the next few weeks to the
National Committee*

San Francisco T-U advised January 12, 1956, that on December 5>
1955, i<he Sonoma County Sobell Committee had sent $10 to the Bay Area
Council of Sobell Committees*

San Francisco T-U advised November 22, 1955, that at a meeting
hd.d at 930 Scott Street, San Francisco, October 3I, 1955, it was
announced that $300 had been realized from a rummage sale*

VI, FINANCIAL ASSISTAItE FROM OTHER FRONT (BOUPS

San Francisco T-6 advised December 7, 1955, that on December U,

1955, at a meeting of Branch 153, American Lithuanian Workers Literary
Association (ALWLA), 63O Hamilton Street, San Francisco, it was voted
to send $L5 to the Sobell Committee*

The ALWIA has been cited by the Attorney Genercil of the United
States pursuant to Executive Order 10U50*

SF T-6 advised December 7, 1955, that at a meeting of Branch
198, AIMLA, held December 3, 1955, at I6132 Carolyn Street, San
Leandro, California, it was voted to donate $10 to HEIEN SOBELL to
fulfill the pledge made by one of the members at a meeting of the East
Oakland and Hayi>rard Sobell Committee December 1, 1955*

VH. PUBLICATIONS

San Francisco T-I8, who has furnished reliable information
in the past, on December 6, 1955, furnished a two-page mimeographed
leaflet which contained an opai letter from fft-s* MORTON SOBELL, The
letter urged the recipient to help in the fight to transfer Mrs*
SOBEIi's husband from Alcatraz. The letter had been put out by the

Bay Area Council of Sobell Committees*

13
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SF T'-lS furnished, on December 6, 19559 the November issue
of the Sobell Newslottor^ issued by the Bay Area Council of Sobell
Committees* The Neuslcttor advises of the formation of the new Bay
Area Council and advices of the success of a ruiiinage sale held by the
Bay Area Covincil in October^ 1955* It contains an article entitled^
^New Freedom Drive at Thanksgiving"* This article advises that
Thanksgiving will malfc three years since MORTON SOBEILL was transferred
to "Alcatraz, America's Devil's Island"* The article states that his
(SOBELL 's) persecutors pictured their act as appropriate punishment

.

for one wtoi they labeled a betrayer of the Thanksgiving Day traditions*
The article continues that, however, it is becoming apparent that theirs
was the real betrayal ana that their "'espionage conspiracy*" stories
were a sham* The article relates that Alcatraz is being Tised as a
torture chamber to wring a false confession from MORTON SOBEIX.

San Francisco T-2 furnished on April 2U, 1956, the April,
1956, issue of the "Sobdl Newslottcr? * This pamphlet advises
that ! "A movement is also getting \inder way among many prominent
people for an appeal to the President for a pardon or a commutation
of sentence to time served*

"The Bay Area Committees are now beginning a canpaign to get
leading West Coast people to join this appeal*"

San Francisco T-19, who has furnished reliable information
in the past, furnished on May 8, 1956, a pamphlet entitled "TRIAL BX
HEADLINE EVE CF TRIAL BY COURT". The pamphlet advises that a motion
for a new trial for SOBEIL is shortly being entered into courts* The
pamphlet asks the question, "Is it a coincidence that on the eve of
this momentous action the Internal Security Subcommittee is making
press headlines with the rehashed testimony of Harry Gold and David
Green^aiss, key prosecution witnesses in the Rosenberg-Sobell trial in
1951?"

The pamphlet continues:

"It is our belief that these hearings are timed to prejudice
Morton Sobell's forthcoming legal appeal* Investigations have uncovered
many new facts but all lead to a single conclusion - that the prosecution
knowingly used perjured testimony in convicting Morton Sobell*

"Correcting an injustice through legal processes often can
be slow and painstaking* Fortunately the President is enpowered by law
to act swiftly to correct an injustice* By granting a pardon or commu-
ting Morton Sobell's sentence to the six years already served, the
President can prevent perpetuating the injustice while the courts
deliberate*"

Hi
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The paii^>hlet urges the reader tot

"1* Write to U.S. Attorney General Herbert Brownell,
justice Dept*, Washington, D.C*, asking him to
consent to Moirton Sobell's motion for a new
trial* (Send copies of your letter to the press*)

''2* Write to Pres* Eisenhower, asking him to take
Executive Action in the case of Iforton Sobell by
granting a pardon or coimnuting the sentence to
the 6 years already served*

•'3* Contribute as generously as you can toward
Horton Sobell's legal appeals and to make possible
the distribution of the facts in his case to the
public* Send contributions to the Bay Area Council
of Sobell Committees, liiL7 Valencia Street, San
Francisco 10* "

Althou^ there is no conmittee listed, T-19 also furnished
the envelope in which this pamphlet was received* The return address
was "liA? Valencia Street, San Francisco 10, Califoinia’', which,
according to the April, 1956, issue of the "Sobell Newsletter”, is

the address of the Bay Area Council of Sobell Committees*

Vin. SUBVERSIVE RAMIFICATIONS

San Francisco T-12 furnished on January 22, 1956, a leaflet
announcing a "Meet the Author" meeting featuring JOHN VIEXLEY, January

29, 1956, sponsored by the Peninsula Sobell Committee* T-12 stated
that this leaflet was run. off on the Communist Party mimeograph
machine* ' ^

San Francisco T-20, who has furnished reliable information in
the past, advised February 2U, 1956, that on February 22, 1956, SYLVIA.

SIEINGART was in Stockton, California, atterpting to contact organiaa-."
tions there to have them sponsor Mrs, HEIEK SOBELL in March of 1956 in '

Stockton. T-20 advised STEINGART contacted the Commiinist Party in
Stockton and that the Communist Party had agreed to mail literature
concerning the Sobell case for STEE'IGART.

15
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ENCLOGlRESt TO THE BUREAU - Two (2) of the beloif^listed Itenst

TO NEltf TGRK - One (1) of the below*listed itenst

Pamphlet entitled “TRIAL BT HEADUME ON
EVE CF TRIAL BY COURT/

April;^19^^ issue of Sobell Newsletter*

November^ 1959t issue of Sobell Newsletter
with an enclosure of an open letter

(
entitled "A V/IFE*S THANKSGIVING PLEA".

P»
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HJENTITT
CF SOTRCE

ADMINISTRATIVE

DATE CF ACTIVITT
&/CR DESCRIPTICN
CF INFORMTIQN

T-2 is . April, 1956,
issue "Sobell

^ Newsletter”

DATE
REC»D

AGENT
TO WHOM
FURNISHED

FILE
WHIRE
LOCATED

\
November, 1955,
issue ”Sobeil
Newsletter”

3/27/56 ^

^ Leaflet recep-
\)^Wtion for HELEN

V SOBELL
. {

SF T-3 is Thvunbnail San Francisco Coinrdttee to Secure Justice
in the Rosenberg Case*

SF T a?' Sobell
Committee

10/31/55 100-35117
1135

meeting (Oral)

10A7/55

STEINCiART 5A3/56 HH 100-35117
officer of
Bay Area Coun-
cil of Sobell

\ A h
Committees

t >
D ^

Sobell Committee 2/6/56 fli 100-35117-
meeting 1/23/56 \ 1167

Officers Sobell 3/23/56MHi 100-35117-
Committee, Marin 1182
Thumbnail Betiy Enquist
Thumbnail Helen Morris

Meeting Sobell 3A/56 100-35117-
Committee 2AU/56 1 1173

AEMINISTRi^iTIVE



SF 100-35117
NPL:clw

ADMINISTRATIVE

SF T-f* Donation of $20|$10aent 1^2/56 100-35117
(Cont*d)

_ h'iO

Meeting Marin 11/22/55 100-35117
Committee for
Sobell & money
realized from rummage

1137

SF T- Thuiiibnail ^VIA STEING^T

SF T-6J.S ^ Reception for HELEN
SOEEIL & finances

Leaflet to hear
JOHN WEXIEI

JOHN WEXIEY meeting

W56

2/8/56

2/8/56

Handwritten invita-_^ 12/7/55
tion fi'om FREDA HANSEN

Sobell Coiranittee fund- 12/7/55
raising affair 12A/55

Leaflet »»A New Satire 11/9/55
Ala Gilbert & Sullivan”

Sobell meeting 11/5/55 11/9/55

Donation to Sobell
Committee by AHCLA
Branch 153

Donation to Sobell
Committee by AJUIA
Branch 198

12/7/55

12/7/55

ADICNISIRATIVE



SF 100-35117
NEL:clw ^

ADMINISTRATIVE

Leaflet "A Wife»s
Thanksgiving Plea"

Negative information 5AU/56

Sobell Committee
fund-raising affair

12/5/55

Sobell Party ^11/5/55 11/7/55^

SF T-9 is Negative 5A
Information

m Thumbnail Fi*eda Hansen
Sobell Committee 12^

fund-raising affair

Sobell Party 11/5/55 11,

Thuinbnall Marge Rubenstein

SF T-10 is Thumbnail JOHN WIET

Thumbnail BETSI FISHER

SF T-12 is Peninsula Sobell li/5/56

CoimnittcG not a
permanent organization

Sobell press release 1/22/56
run off CP mimeo-
graph machine

ADMINISTR/lTIVE

100^35117
1188

blD
100-130A-
206A(17)



SF 100-35117
NFLtclw

ADMINISTRATIVE

SF T-13 is Leaflet *<Meet

John \9sxle^'

SF T-a

SF T-18 is

Formation Sobell k/U/$6
CommitteeJ. San Jose

D<>« \ b1P

Domination Sobell 3/5/5fc
Committee in Sonoma
County by CP

Thumbnail BAE aJlNlT

Thumbnail SaCK RUDINOW

Thumbnail fellE RtDINW

Thumbnail KATE SCHERER

Thumbnail tHARLES

Thumbnail %NNA CEEIRNEjr

CRC meeting & 12/6<
donation to Sobell
Committee

2 Page mimeographed 12/6/55
letter from Mrs,
SOBELL

^100-35117
^\L) 1175

ADMINISTR,iTIVE



SF 100-35117
NELtclw

ADMINISTELITIVE

SF T-18 November, 1955# issue
(Cont*d) "Sobell Newsletter"

Pajnphlet "Trial By
Headline* •••"

\A9

SF T-20 is STEINGAPvT»s, tfip to
Stockton

12/6/55

Careful consideration has been given to each source concealed and
"T" symbols were utilized in this report only in those instances where
the identities of the sources must be concealed*

LEADS

SAN FRANCISCO DlVISia^x

AT SAN FRANCISCO* CAUFCRMIA x

Will continue to follow and report the activities of
the Bay Area Council of Sobell Committees,

DEFERENCES

Report SA Norman P, LeClair at San Francisco 11/22/55*

ADMINISTRATIVE

t

21
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.rtOS cosik’-’®’

\)ec

Tolsoo

Nichols

Boardmao —
Belmont —
Mason
Mohr
Parsons

Rosen
Tamm
Nease
Winterrowd .

Tele. Room
HoUoman
Gandy

° t
^

r '.i 1 Ti

a Ha-^ii»a»>

QTr

'

1

r T »

n

1

1

" r i

i
, rg

1

r P »

jT« ^
i^AL•IT

CTorar m, me iurpnse creeted^pn
aer toiate ^deac aa hour or bqI
oerBer mbea jhe .Wat AunoKxied to
the .topmost deck to meet shq>new
iWtttets, TV and stiO caroexamea
who boarded ^ Queen
And now Rota Sobell^ feitmg

on a bench duiins a 9Q*iiuDote wait
ber,h«^.fler Ae kft the

Mat, tend ot her *great e^mienoe’*
m three months away from Amer*
hsy shexes. She had had aud^noes
wxdi ttemben of Farliainent, fri-

mous sdiolais i^artite and lead-
ing zel||knis figures. Everywhere

jfouad’ people undezstanding,

hcL

Each t^ idle left a town or
In Eodand, Italy or Fxaime,

ethers shoddeia at parting, and

dw said, 'Neit time, you <»me
wim your aon Morton.^

.

•

.
*Bnt oa 1 wrote Marty; f

d

rather home,* die said, ‘^feact

time, be 'must go wMi his wife

(Hdjm), I toU him, and lH go out
to Bronx Park u^^Maik (her

gvndsoQ^and tfaefr aon) nd sit in

She gazed at the passing throng
of passengers, the sunlight gjinting
on her white hafr. *Tou l^w.^
Ae said, ^whenever I spoke, 1 told
them I loved my country, Aat it

was a beautifal country, that k
wasn't everyone here who*d want-i
ed the Rosenberg kiQed. And^
afterward, peofde would come npl
to zde, a^ say Tm so *^ad ‘ you
told me that aboht yhur oocm-
try/^ —

:

Me spent more dm an boor

vfritxng Bertnmd RusseO, bad met
with nine Labor Taily members of

the British Furliament She visited

Ficanb, 'wgokt from ^tform
widi M« Cout^ *one of the three

oiitrtaiiding lawyers In France, a

devc^ Cathaflc,** and had an au-
dience widi a Jesuit priest at Ox-
frud; England. Sie had not seen
the Pope, hot had been granted
aa mtervxew with Mbos^oor Pi-
s^ at die Vatican, aged,
kindly, very religious man* who
"assured me the Pom and he
would pmy for my sons freedom."

Rose Sobell will addiecs a

Seenre^^Jusboe for' MorbxrSo-

r^0»4he wy toFidoce frm Italy

received two tele^wis

\jtBA her hoahand, Louis Sdbdl,

tWw criticaily iB. When Ae teach-^

Paris die herself was; tod ID tcT

a plane tm ' hoeaL^
, .

‘

-

That bI|A^ aimbuim*

mg her hinhai^s diaft cameu jT

» done,* she fa^ 1 took

doling tehlets wpA went to

Al^hig."TdtMrt}r is joft as

Wash. Post and
Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald _
Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily Nej

Daily WorkeBs«i2

The Worker

New Leader
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Tolsoo

Nichols

Boardman -

Belmont

Mason
Mohr
Parsons
Rosen
Tamm
Nease
WinteiTOwd .

Tele. Room
HoHoman _
Gandy

^ end rf the long wait
lugga^ and customs M-
was Mrs. Sobell ab^to

Mrs. 'Hele^ Sebdl, Mmoo’s
1^ Sobell cominittee^em-

hey(^ cMoms

and daog^ter^i-law^^ wnbrtoed,
.
imflei at tte H»^g with 4»e nine I

atmg^ with tears on die Labor Party MP*$ was arranged by

^ the oldCT wom^ who Sidn^ SHverman, de said.

fe'syste' X.?5r .rfyi
.^ pe^for .new li^ - ktingVoa

. •^jig eyet riiine lie two'dla-
tT^

the
eyes
she ' said. ^e» a small

i6ur^ cfdiin and then UIUUIK <

fbir icr luggage^ llow^jbeR a. l i u

'

say, tbou^ he looks

HI
M more -than 60. It was like he
was myljrrodiCT, whom 1 hadn't

teyy ' •fter ^far visit in years. 1 fell m love with
she irj^v^ t^ hethimv’* she confessed. ^ .

•his lettff bo. fhc.Mgx^^ .*He ftis^ about me. What do

M(»^ ^dbelTs want. Rose, coffee or tea? IiHgmg
coffee—that tbidc Italian oof-^ 4,^ fe*. ^ « w« good And. what, _
*4 I want to *it in? WouldnW

'^Hc' fw vwVwaiBtt,* the^ s^
thi^ ihne he hadn’t lea^ ibe

hfkfk CThe Judme^ :of

^fliel &^^bmL* .Ji>y

KWedc^ dklnft know
h Moiton. We laBt^ ar

|||de abput Then-j told
Moi^i^was afe ajb^thetna:

He vdy

way Md^ void Hefen 'i^
childiiTO v^e -ladD^pi^edi s^
WMM raging mad at Ae^ toet̂ omZX

it aboQt gio' fidlQr" ^i^.,
him hoi^

I sit ki is better diair?

finished a
and h^ let it be known ne was
very tiied and wouldn’t' see any-
one for a nMmth. But be gave xxie

a- spedai iHs^ ' "* ' '

^ can^ ^ yfbMt ft was about
bun whidi gave me die feeling 1

had. lust the aixn^ way lie Imd.
lie lossed my handsr-ana I kissed

his. Whra l' left, be took me out

to the^aii^, telped^me in, made me
teei

_

Bafian pen '^'{^roo^
wjwe ’tre-

Je SdbdlJ
flto

r new wotU,”

I

\

™ Wash. Post and —
Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N, Y. Mirror J

N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leader

Date



Office MeiM m UNITED I ERNMENT

to

ROM

SUBJECT:

'i

MR. BELMONT DATE: May 18, 195

W. A. BRANIGAN

JXJUUS^SENBERG, with aliases 10.1*

ESPIONAGE - R

Miss G. D. Gelpi in the office of Deputy Attorney
General Rogers called this morning. She said Mr. Rogers
twould like a copy of ttie letter from the Attorney General to
l&e Secretary of State 'a^ch we had prepared (m the

^

iBertrand Russell Usatter. This pertains to the 4/20/56 lette^
concemiiig the attack by Bertrand Russell on the judicial
system of the IMted States and the desirability of combating

on a world-wide basis. Mr. Rogers signed the letter as
Acting Attorney General and it was mailed toe same day.
Subsequent contact with Mr. J. F. Junghans in Mr. Rogers*
office disclosed they attempted to locate toe Department*s
yellow copy but it luui not yet reached toe Records Administration
Branch. A copy of the letter was furnished to Mr. Junghans at
1:20 p.m. ^

WinteiTOvd -

Tele. Rood
Holloman
Gnady

4-^

ACTION:

None. This is for record purposes.

SBD:]

(4)

cc: Nichols
Belmont
Branigan

\

•® WAY 22 1956

FIlED

r



^^£^ivvfwiirwt4r^%, * united! GOVERNMENT

: 0^* il« Branigan

ROM : j^ >. X«

DAXBi i'-^- ^ - ..

r-

£-.? •..!>'(

l^c>^ «o*J«=r5

EXEapilT!

^ UAIBOOJ
BOSSNEEBG,^ n*.Tfv

TolaM.
Nichela

sP^CArS^5i^£;-'iiaiE

A;^i : V SSPIONACS - B inassffl

’4»-* “

p-

"1

- J : Vri c, *. c -<'S.',. -5;n:-r‘^- : Tv.':
0cclass^^

'^^/O S^
aooordance with mmorandim to all Shoiofoiooro

'J>&c

/ Bd

Jit aOQordance with memorandum to aH Superviadro in

Pmnctm^
Rom».^

M^zr
ViacefRMP^

iA# Ifomestic Intelligence Division dated April ij# 195^9 conaid^^ tci^ rom

Aoa been given to the poaaibilitg of use of the terms ^
0/ tho Immunity Act in connection with the investigation of .

persona involved-in tho Boaenberg espionage ring. By letter
.Up, Tovpkina dated September 3» ^95^* attention was called to the

f ' Boaenberg espionage ring and it was suggested he might wish to consider'
;/ utilising the terms of this bill in connection with this ring,

'connection with this, review, it is believed Vivian Glasaman
^^Jj^aki and William Perl could possibly furnish information concerning

the operations of the Boaenberg apparatus, Pataki was' utiBsed as a / y'
\

govriertO contact Perl in Cleveland, Ohio, and furnish him with money '

M,: omf instructions on how to flee the 0,3, She has admitted making this / :

^ytrip to Cleveland upon instructions of an unknown man. She has
Si'z ts identify this verson and has refused to make anu attemnt of an '** L? 1l.

i

PM i<lsntify this person and has refused to make any attempt of an .

" Identification, She was formerly the fiancee of Pool Barr, member
r.p--the Boaenberg ring who left the United States in igoSZ^TShe was a c
" associate of Alfred Sarant mho fled the 0,8, in 195^^ after prelimin

i* f *• <

questi oni^ by Bureau Agents, She was also a close friend of Julit^

'
' ' r *

He denied knowing Boaenberga and SabeUr wien teazijyiM before a
Federal Grand Jury and was convicted ~of perjury in 1953» is nowg^^.^Z^
ttrving a 5-yar term. - ..... T/^^> f>rongir iplag

HUTVl- '[mUi

He could furnish us utth information concerning his
<^erat ions and his method of transmitting his information to i?osen2)4:^pc^3|
Classman, it is believed, would be ‘"able to furnish information conc^ar/i^>|
the activities of Barr, Sarant and the Boaenberga, .i v * ^

felt since this matter has been called iitd the atier&%^^
O^^the Department prior to this time that it is; not rteoeaodry at
time to furnish information about specific oaam i'o.the Department^

'

, V
ACTIQHi Nonet for your informatio

6s-sM sicreti

v**‘

Ticklers - Zee
Branigan

: -o? :.k
“ '

‘ ^.1
'

MAY OQ. .
-f'----. .-<20 MAY 2» 195ft

r

*•
' v c \* * "

. t . ^ — - £

W<-
-'i

^Haiinite
- ^Ai7aRg?g^iigcl&ss»i;cqi;jC i:



Office Miewo^andutn • united states (jovernment

noM

On $^24»$6 Cliv€ Palwt^r •/ JD^^rtment t€lephonteal2y Tele. Room _

contacted Mr* McOuir^ with r^f^rmee to tho lottor to Soeroiary —
of Stato datod. 4m20-$6 proparod by tho Buroau for tho Attomoy
Gonoral'o oignaiuro* Thio lottor tranomittM to Soerotary of Stato
a Photootat of lottor writton by Sortran^^^Suooollg Britfoh philoaophor^
to "Uanehootor Chtardian^' eritioloing US Judieial oyotom for Sooonborg^
Soboll oaoo and otatod it would bo highly dooirablo for Vbioo of ^
Africa to taho affimativo otopo to combat thio mtatomont of Buoool

I

b

on a world wido baoio* Tho loot oontoneo of tho lottor oaid FBI wilisiA
bo glad to go ovor thio wiattor with Stato Bopartmont roprooontativo
proparo factual data to rofuto tho Buoooll allogationo* N S

Mr* Palttor otatod a roprooontativo of U*S* Ihforwation ^
XAgoney (USIA) kotf boon in to ooo him and will rotum on Monday^ May 29|S
Xand ho would liko to have a Bureau roprooontativo prooont on May 28* \

So aloo roquootod tho ouporvioor who handled tho lottor to Stato ^

Department, to tolophonieally contact him today* Suporviaor Jamoo P* S
Loo of Xopionago Section tolophonieally eontaetod Mr* Palmer on ' «

$•24^56 at 4s^ p*m* and Palwtor adviood thio matter woo roferred /roiHiJ
^tato Department to USIA and ho had boon contacted by a woman
iroprooontativo of USIA $»24»$6* Thio woman did not know if it aoatf-. ^ t

Jtoo late to do oomothing with roforonco to thio lottor and planned to^
wire USIA roprooontativo in American Smbaaoy, London, f^r hio e

(

viowo* She aloo raiood quootion of liaioon between USIA and i

Department in future whereby USIA could obtain information on an \

expedite baoio to counteract thio typo of Oattor if it ohould ocour V
again* Mr* Palmer arranged a conforonco on Monday with 00010
roprooontativo of USIA, Mr* Toagloy of Department, a roprooontativo *l

of Internal Security Divioion of Department* and Suporvioor Loo, to jdUcum* tht abtn pr»hl*m». 1

iSSlXS. b. —- RECOS^^O-5* S3 JUX.Vi956 i

}
If you agree, Suporviaor J* P* Loo ofLSspi^go Section

attend tho conforonco in Mr* Palmer *o office on MmmjurMBiyrSS, but i
will rootrict himoolf to our proviouo offer to pi^Mi^^jaetual data to S

rofuto the Buoooll allogationo* So will point out^ho Bureau f
fumiohod thio in plenty of time for action to bo taken and any V3
liaioon between Stato and Juotico DopartmOnto for more prmopt action ^
in future to a matter for thooo two agonoioo to handle* T

69

L* T* BOABDMAS
I

A* H* BEIMCST
• %

O
JULIUS BOSBfMBRa,
BSPIOSAOS • S

OATBt MiySS, 1956

Tict Mr* Boardman
Mr* Belmont
Mr* Nioholo

i», et ai

U
*iohr^_
Parsoes
Romo

NeaseZIZ
Vintenowd .

Tele. Rood
Uolloasao

Geady-fv-



Office ^AeMyrandiifn • united ctates government

TO :L* V* Boardman DATB:May 2ti, 1956

T&OM H,

A.

suBjBCtrjDLIUS-llOSENSrRG, was
ET AL

ESPIONAGE - R

V

^ -1

^Tolson

>7 fcJBettno

0 Mason
Mohr.
Parsons

to the letter written to the "Manchester Guardlw" bj
i^^asell. British philosopher, attacking TJ. S.

'

"

I system wd to discuss establishing a liaison betwee

i

(

On 5”28-56 Supervisor J, P. Lee attended a con-
ference In the office of Mr. Robert Seaver of the
Department. The purpose of this conference was to determine
If an answer ahoiild be made by the U. S. Information Agency
(GSIA)
Bertran
Judlcla^^ system ^d to discuss establishing a liaison between
the Department and USIA whereby USIA could obtain information
on an expedite basis to counteract future propaganda. Also
In attendance at this conference were Mr. J. M. Gerrlty,
Office of the Deputy Director, Policy and Programs, USIA,
Mrs. Hemingway, European Branch, International Press Service,
USIA, and Messrs. John Reilly, Walter Yeagley, Clive palmer,
€uid Mr. Seaver of the Department.

Supervisor Lee stated the Director's position was
that It was too late to do anything with reference to the
Russell letter, as over one month had elapsed since the
Attorney General’s letter had been sent to the Secretary of
State and any positive action should have been taken promptly.
Mr. Gerrlty and Mrs. Hemingway agreed and stated a cable had
been sent to the representative of USIA, London, asking his
opinion whether any action should be taken at this time and
upon receipt of his answer the Department would be advised.
Mr. Seaver stated he felt It was too late, but he would
await the reply from the USIA representative In London.

At 11:55 A.M. Mr. Seaver telephonlcally advised
[Supervisor Lee that Mrs. Hemingway telephonlcally advised
im that USIA representative In London felt a letter to the

["Manchester Guardian" from a high-ranking U. S. jurist would
e helpful In counteracting the Russell letter. Mr. Seaver
equested to be advised of the Bureau's opinion In this
tter. \

65-58236 iNiu-Afu -00

Ticklers: Boardmai
Belmont
Nichols
Lee

iNDtAEO • 58

Of(l)tU-58 /£•. 36-

,3 juN-^isseM
JPL/eh
(5) jP

\



M«Borandum for L* V* Boardznan

(

During the oonferanea^ Krs. Hemingway remarked of
the wonderful eooperation she had received from the
Identification Division in the form cf information furnished
to TJSIA on fingerprint matters* She also stated she felt
recent newspaper publicity given to the Director's statements
relating to civil rights schools for police officers was
excellent and she intended to consult with her superior
|bout preparing a story on these schools for foreign con-

,
sumption*

Discussion was held between the T7SIA representa-
tives and Mr* Seaver concerning the best way to notify the
Department when DSIA'- wants information in the future* Ho
comment was asked from Supervisor Lm since the discussion
was between DSIA and the Department*

ACTION?

(1) If you agree^ Mr* Seaver will be telephonically
contacted and advised that this matter has been in the
hands of tiie Department for over one month and any action
taken should be its decision and not the Bureau's decision*

(2) Following this* a letter will be directed to
Mr* Rogers confirming the information furnished to Mr* seaver
telephonically* as well as the expression of the Bureau's
position made at the above-mentioned conference*
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(original and one)

Mr* Vllliaa P« Rogers
Depatj Attorney General

Sireetor* FBI

9ULIGS ROSEBEERO, with alUaaa
fiECOROcD - 5^ ^ ^

ESPIOSAGB - R

May
If

1956

».»-sS»»s

i
a
b'*

to Kay R8» 1958* Mr* J*. F» Lee of this Bareaa
attended a aonferenee in the office of Mr* S* Robert Bearer
with repreeentatirea of the U* 8* Znfomatlon Agency and
Mesert* John Reilly* Valter Teagley* and Clive Falner of
ttio Lepartnent to dieeuee the potslbility of action being
taken at this tlse by the U* S« Inforoation Agency to
counteract the false allegations wads by Bertrand Russell
in his letter published in the "Manchester Guardian* on
March 26* 1958* fhe representatives of the U* S* Inforiaatlon
Agency* Mr* J* M* Gerrlty and Mrs* Elisabeth Henlngway*
stated a cable bad been sent to the representative of the
U* 8* Inforaatlon Agency in London* England* asking his
opinion whether any action should be taken at this tine
to counteract the Russell letter* At the time of the
eouTerence* no answer had been received from the U* S.
Information Agency representative In London* Hr* Lee
expressed the l^ireau's position that It was too late to
do anything due to the lapse of time since the Attorney
General’s letter had been sent to the Secretary of State
over one aionth ego and any positive action should have
been taken promptly*

TOsrr
• U

At 11:55 A»K« on May 26* 1956* Hr* Seaver ^
elephonically advised Hr* Lee .that Mrs* Bsmingway con- g

>'>'* 1 1956 |tacted him and stated the G* S* Ixiformatlon Agency r% m
epresentativo in London felt a lettar troa a high-raiiklj:^

United States Jurist to ths "Manchestsr Guardian" would^ ^
help in eounterecting the Russfll letter* Hr* Seaver i; ^ »
asked for the Bureau’s viov on this roquest* r ^ I

6 h
u-

Xco

Tolson

Nichols

Boardman

Belmont -

Mason
Mohr

Parsons -

Rosen _
Tamm
Nease .

''P :
s, Mr* Sosvw ms orally advisod at 9:1^5 A*M* .on

/ ^ May 31* 1956* that tha i^^^te:* haa boon in tha lumds or'thex
^.Ztopartment of Justice fotr jhyer one mmth and any actimi

is a matter for'deoialon In the Department*

This is to cMifirm the above information* which

X

<rr

was fumlAhed t^ Hr*. Bi^br oral|j|

Vioterrowd —
Tele. Room _
Holloman

Gandy —

;
V i !
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